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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

"The cross Is easier to him who lakoa It up 
than to him who ilrngs It nlong."

— :o :—
•if you aave n man you save a s<iiil. If you save a 

child you save a soul and n life."— A. J. Holt. Some 
ono said, ' i f  you auvo a man, you save a unit. If 
you save a child you save a multiplication tubic."

— :o :—
It is announced that Dr. A. II. Strong has rovlacd 

his systematic theology, and will publish the book In 
throe volumes. Outside of hla "Monism,” which wo 
understand Is In a later edition of the book, 'Strong's 
Systematic Theology la the greatest hook of the kind 
ever written. And wo sometimes think that it is the 
greatest book ever written by uninspired pen. Every 
preacher ought to have it in his library.

— :o:—
"Put yourself In his place.”  When you are tempted 

to pass a harsh Judgment upon a irerson for some
thing you think ho ought not to have done— piit your 
self In hla place. Would you not have done the 
same thing in the same circumstances? If wc could 
Just put ourselves in the place of othets, it would 
give us much more sympathy, much more charity 
for them. Do it before passing Judgment.

— :o ;—

In the Watauga Association they have had a Sun
day-school Convention for about 30 years. This 
Convention Is growing in numbers, in [rower nnd in 
influence. As a result of It, out of the 30 churches 
In the Association, 28 have Sunday-schools. Why 
should not every Assoclntlon In the State have a 
Sunday-school Convention of this kind? Tho ex
perience of the Wntaiiga Association shows that it 
can bo done.

— :o :—  ■

Says the Biblical Recorder; "One must he mindful 
of policies. Political platforms are Important. A  
good man on a bad platform Is only a little better 
than a bad man on a good platform. But so many 
bad men get on good platforms that It is quite es
sential that tho voter inspect his. candidate even 
more closely than ho Inspects the platform that ho 
propoacs.”  Tho Recorder Is right about it Scruti
nise both the platform and the character of the can
didate, especially tho latter.

" I f  I go to hell, I exirect to take licaven in my 
heart, and hell will not affect mo. If a man goes 
to heaven and carries hell in his heart, heaven will 
not do him any good.”— A. J. Holt. This la well said. 
It is not where we are, but what we are that makes 
US happy. I f  a man could get to heaven with his 
heart unchanged ho would bo miserable there among 
the pure and holy, more misernbio than he would 
be In hell among tho doomed nnd damned, becanso 
ho'would feel more at homo among them.

It Is announced that,Dr. Noah K. Davis, the dis
tinguished professor of moral philOBophy in the iTni- 
verslty of Virginia, has been Invited by (ho mnnu- 
gors of the Carnegie fund to aqcopt a salary from 
that fund and retire from tho active duties of his 
professorship. An Is well known, Dr. Davis is a 
Baptist He was president o f Bethel College, Ky., 
before going to his present position in the University 
of Virginia, which ^ s it io n  he has filled with great 
ability for thirty-throo years. I f any one deserves 
such a reward, ho does.

— :o :—
Dolerain Is the name of the new city belhg con- 

Btructeff In Northern Minnesota by the Steel Trust, 
eight mites wesLof Grand Rapids. The city will start 
business with a population of about 4,000 people. 
The land will not be sold, lots for building being 
leased for a term of years and no saloons al

lowed. Commenting on this tho Alabama Baptist 
well says: "No ono who knows anything of tho 
Steel Trust suspects that ethics have anything 
to do with tho nttitiide of the trust— It Is business. 
Tho coriKiratinns have sense enough to know that 
saloons will pull down the value of the men in their 
employ. Saloons will pull down everything that la 
of value.”

— :o:— .
Wc take the following paragraphs from tho Bap

tist Banner: “ The time la past for a few party lead
ers to put out a weak or unclean man and then whip 
the honest, patriotic voters Into voting for tho party 
man.” Again: "When party politicians cry out: 'Save 
tho party' and .'Stick to the old party, then the good 
honest voters hud better look well to the party can
didate.”  These paragraphs from the Banner arc cer
tainly qiitto pointed and pertinent But if tho edi
tors of tho Banner don't mind, they will be accused 
of going into politics.

— :o;—
Tho following is the inscription uiton the Pennsyl

vania monument in the Vicksburg National Park: 
"Here brothers fought for their principles. Here 
heroes died for their country, and a united people 
will forever cherish the precious legacy of their 
noble manhood.”  This Is, we believe, the most 
beautiful inscription wc have ever seen upon any 
monument. North or South. The inscription is as 
true as it is generous. Such sentiments not only ex
press the fact of a re-united country, but they go far 
towards cementing the country together.

What we do and Bay registers Itself upon the per
son. The past is written on the face. That which Is 
noble and good beautifies; that wnich is base and 
evil vitiates. The one gives attraction and charm to 
that not orlglna.Iy beautiful; the other makes unat-- 
tractive the originally beautiful. You have seen 
faces coarsened with sin. You have seen others 
beautified with good. And so to the extent that 
they occur do the good and the bad, the noble and the ■ 
base beautify or coarsen your faca .JVeli did the 
Psalmist pray: “And let tho beauty of the Lord our 
God be upon us.”

— :o :—'

It Is announced that "the Ixtuisvillo & Nashville 
and the Illinois Central Railroads have issued a cir
cular to their agents, in which they print the law 
enacted by tho last Leglslatuf^o of Kentucky prohib
iting the bringing of Intoxicating liquors of any kind 
Into local option territor.v, nnd Instructing their 
agents within such territory not to deliver such 
freight, oven If It has reached their offices from 
other places where agents did not know or failed 
to obey tho law. They also say; ‘The above applies 
to Interstate, ns well ns Intrastate shipments.’ ” We 
hope to secure the passage of a similar law in Ten
nessee by tho next Legislature. W e are glad to know 
in advance that the temperance people will have the 
coKtpcrntlon of two.such great railroad systems ns 
the l.x}utBvllle & Nashville.and the Illlnpis Central.

— :o :—

Tho temperance cause In Gcrnmny has received 
signal assistance In tho report of tho German physl- 
duns that beer was tho cause of tho poor showing 
the Germans made at Athens in competition with 
American nnd English athletes. They say outright 
what every, observing man in this country knows, 
that a b6er drinker can never have tho taut, hard 
muscles nnd flesh and tho stccMIko springiness which 
characterize the abstemious Amorlcnii athletes. Beer 
produces fat of a very low grade, nnd particularly ut- 
focts the lienrt, which Is, above all. the organ wltlcli 
t<io athlete must have in prlmcst condition. While 
whisky Is had for any man, and at any time, beer is 
much worse. Bodily condition deteriorates more 
rapidly under beer drinking than whisky drinking. 
Many whisky drinkers live to be old men, but ex
ceedingly tow beer drinkers.— The National Tribune.

Brother A. Nunnery recently told about a hog at 
Konnett,-Mo., that carries a brick-bat in its mouth. 
Ho now follows this with the following story, which 
ho says is taken from a Missouri paper: "The rats 
arc catching the hogs in Hnyti. A  young man, hear
ing n young swine squealing like it was being eaten 
alive by a bear, investigated the cause and Imagine 
his surprise when he saw a big rat with bis teeth 
fastened Into a pig, endeavoring to drag It under the 
sidewalk. The rat was forced to relinquish its prey 
nnd the hog ran away squealing like he would Jump 
Into a sea If he could And one. This is a fact and not 
a fake.”  Brother Nunnery states that (he paper from 
which t'lf. iihnve Blnrv In tnUpp Ik a local nntion 
paper. From this tact nnd also from the well-known 
veracity of Brother Nunnery, we suppose we shall 
have to believe the storj-, but we confess It is a 
pretty big one to swallow— we mean the pig was 
big for the rat to swallow.

— ;o:—

It has been published In various papers that we 
have resigned the presidency of the Anti-Saloon 
League of Tennessee. We have been receiving let
ters of inquiry and of protests from all over the State. 
Allow us to say that the statement does us an Injus
tice. We have not resigned the presidency o f the 
League. W e have tendered our resignation, to bo 
acted on at a conference of Anti-Saloon League rep-j 
resentatives and friends from over the State, to be^ 
held in Nashville on August 8. As stated In the call 
for the meeting, one purpose of the conference was 
to have a reorganization of the League forces, so as 
to bring the League fully in touch with its friends 
in the State, and prepare for the coming legislative 
campaign. It is expected that all the members of 
the Executive Committee of the League will resign, 
so as to leave the representatives and friends pres
ent at the conference free to choose any officers and 
members of the committee they may wish. I>et us 
add that personally we should be very glad to 
be relieved of tho duties and burdens and responsi
bilities of the presidency, and especially of the acting 
superintendency of the I.«ague. At the s.'ime time, 
however, we shall be willing to serve the temperance 
cause in any capacity to tho extent of our itbility, 
even, if necessary, at a sacrlflco of our individual 
interests. We felt that we ought to say this much in 
Justice to ourselves and for the information of our 
friends.

— :o :—  '

The Russian Parliament, or Douma as it is termed, 
has been dissolved by the Czar. Tho Parliament 
was called months ago in rcsi>onso to a iKipular de
mand for a representative assembly to voice the 
needs of tho people o f Russia. In the elections, tho 
Government forces were overwhelmingly defeated. 
Tho Parliament waa divided into groups. The Con
stitutional Democrats formea the largest group, next 
to them the Radicals, or l..abor Party. These latter 
gave a great deal of, trouble. They were very ag
gressive and determined. Tho Constitutional Demo
crats occupied a middle position between them and 
tho Government, with n loaning towards tho Radicals. 
After months of discussion, In which practically 
nothing was accomplished, the Czar exercised the . 
right which ho had reserved to himself to dissolve 
Parliament. He followed up its dissolution by plac
ing St. Petersburg under martial control, so as to 
enforce his declaration of dissolution of Parliament. 
It was certainly a bold stroke on the part of ino 
Czar, much bolder than i>eopIe generally expected 
him to make. He has had the reputation of being a 
weakling, but thla Course does not Indicate that ho 
Is such. It rcmaiiiB to bo sceh whether ho will stand 
his grouud or not. What will bo tho result of it all, 
no one knows. It Is generally predicted that there 
will be a revolution, the greatest ever known In his
tory. Tho eyes'of tho world are upon Russia. We 
shall try to keep our readers informed on tho events 
there from week to week. The question not only of 
civil, but of religious, liberty ts involved.
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My Savior Face to Face.

I am glad I found the Savior, for He makes my 
heart rejoice,

And 1 fool within my soul Hla caving grace;
But I want to talk with Jeaua, hear Hla loving, 

gentle voice.
I want to see my Savior face to face.

Chorus: ..  - ...................t.

Oh, I want to see my Savior face to face.
Who hath loved me and redeemed mo by Hla grace;
In Hla kingdom, crowned with glory on Hla ever

lasting throne,
I want to see my Savior face to face.

Ves, I know He loves me, dally guides my erring 
feet.

And I’m resting In His tender, fond embrace;
But I want to know Him better, and my dear Re

deemer meet.
I want to sec my Savior face to face.

When life ’s sun Is slowly setting, twilight shado vs 
veil the sky.

And I ’m near the ending of life ’s weary race.
In my heart will bo this longing, none but Christ 

can satisfy,
I  want to see my Savior face to face.

When I tread the crystal pavement of the new Je
rusalem,

Where my Savior has prepared for me a place.
Where the angel choirs are singing praise and glory 

to the Lamh,
Oh, then I ’ll see my Savior face to face.

—Soul Winner.

THE PLACE OF BAPTISTS IN HISTORY.

(Address of E. W. Stephens, at Baptist Encampment, 
Elstlll Springs, Tenn.. July 3, 1906.)

(Concluded.)
The Baptists of England tOHlay In their brave 

fight against the established church and the Iniq
uitous Education Act, arc endeavoring to do what 
the BaptlsU achieved In lighting the fires of civil 
and religious freedom In our own land. And they 
win win the victory. For they are exhibiting the 
plrlt of the American Baptists prior to 1776.
So when we witness the splendid civilization of 

Bur beloved America, Its liberties and Its wonderful 
progress, let us not forget that the pioneers of It 
all are Baptists.

What wonder that In such congenial atmosphere 
Baptists have made such remarkable progress. In 
1800 they numbered loss than 100,000. Now they 
aggregate 6.000,000. They have increased In double 
the ratio of the population. They comprise one- 
fourth of all the Protestants of America, and five- 
sixths of all the Baptists of the world. The In
crease of Baptists In America In 1905 was greater 
than that o f any othtr Protestant denomination. 
The value of Its church property was $106,209,716, 
its church expenses $14,06.,649, and Its contribution 
to missions over two mli.ions. There are 46,583 
Baptist churches in America, to 7,239 In all the re
mainder o f the world, and there are 33,621 min
isters, while the other nations o f the earth have 
but 4,036. These figures arc given to show how 
Baptist churches flourish wherever exists individual, 
civil' and religious liberty. I f  the nations of the 
earth want freedom, the way to get it is for them 
to bold out Inducements for Baptist missionaries. 
And If we people of America would extend civili
zation and freedom and commerce throughout the 
world and bring wealth and glory to our country, 
the quickest, cheapest and surest way -o do it Is 
to do fundamental work and put our money Into 
Baptist missions. The truth will surely make all 
the world free.

Baptists were the pioneers of missions. The father 
o f foreign missions In England and in the world 
was William Carey, and their progenitors In America 
were Luther Rice and Adonlram Judson. All of 
them were Baptists. The first churches in China, 
India, Burmah were organized by Baptists. But, 
behold, within an hundred years, vvbat wonders have 

, been wrought When Carey went to India the world 
was practically In Pagan darkness. Now, American 
Baptists alone are employing 712 foreign mission
aries, 5,665 native helpers, and have 2,375 churches 
with 246,396 members In foreign fields. And upon 
them they are expending over one million dollars 
annually. I f  you ask why China is opening its doors 
to civilization and commerce, why Japan has star
tled the world with her achievements, why India 
is pouring Its wealth Into the lap of the world, why 
the Congo Free State will -soon be the busy abode 
of a civlllxed population, why the white wings of 
peace and prosperity are spreading over all the 
earth, the work of the missionary Is the answer. 
Besides the foreign work, our home boards, North 
and South, are employing 2,227 missionaries and 
expending nearly a million o f dollars annually. And

the evangelistic and missionary work being done 
In Our own country by State.’dlstrlct and city boards 
la greater than both the homo and foreign work 
combined. The beautiful harmony In which the four 
large boards ot our country, North and Sduth, are 
co-operating Is augury that we are but beginning 
to harvest the white fields which await us. The 
recent fraternal conventions held In America and 
England will have the effect to establish a closer 
co-operation betvfeen the missionaries of these dif
ferent boards, a better understanding o f each other, 
and. In the end, a much greater enlargement of 
their work. The Baptists have but just awakened 
to a consciousness of their possibilities In the mis
sion field.

Baptists have been the pioneers o f Christian edu
cation. The first denominational college In America 
was established and endowed by Baptists. The 
largest Christian university for men and the lending 
college for women In the United States are owned 
and controlled by Baptists. The greatest theological 
seminary In the world is located in this country and 
in the South, and Is distinctly a Baptist institution. 
Harvard University, was practically established by 
Baptists, Its first two Presidents and some o f its 
chief original benefactors being o f that denomination. 
In the United States the Baptists control nine sem
inaries, ninety-seven universities and colleges, .and 
one hundred and six academies; 212 in all, worth 
over fifty million dollars, attended by 50,000 stu
dents and under the management o f 2,700 instruc
tors. O f these one-half are situated In the territory 
represented In the Southern Baptist Convention. 
No other religious denomination has a record like 
this. What other denomination has furnished phil
anthropists who have poured millions with such un
stinted hands into Christian education as have Bap
tists?

Let us not forget our newspapers and periodicals. 
W e have one hundred and twenty-eight of them, 
one or more in every State, fully alive to all our 
denominational Interests and warmly consecrated to 
their advancement' W e cannot overestimate the 
value of our religious press. In Sunday-schools wo 
are doing a splendid work. Under the administra
tion o f two great boards. North and South, wo have 
an organization that Is making unprecedented prog
ress In this most Important field o f ddnomlnatlonal 
endeavor.

Our ministers of the gospel are entitled to front 
rank for ability, scholarship and consecration to the 
truth, and among our Christian citizens Baptist lay
men are filling the highest posts of usefulness and 
honor, while our wbmen lead the world.

Baptists stand for more than soul liberty, missions 
and education. They believe In the Ix)rd Jesus 
Christ as their only Savior,. that through faith In 
Him are men saved eternally. They believe In the 
Bible as the Inspired word of God. They believe 
In regeneration, a new birth as essential to church 
memhership. They believe that baptism Is not a 
means of salvation, but an act of obedience, and 
that its mode of administration Is In likeness of 
Christ’s death, burial and resurrection. This Is a 
very simple creed, held practically by no one else, 
but It is one which, strange to say, nearly every 
other evangelical denomination, whatever m.ay bo 
Its departure from it, does not denv to be warrant
ed by God’s word and to bo the way of life. While 
others may question the essentiality of all that 
Baptists profess snd practice, few have the hardi
hood to charge them with error.

The Baptises repiesent the people. There are 
those who claim that they are largely o f that class 
that heard the Savior gladly. But If they do, as Mr. 
Lincoln said, they represent those who are much 
the largest and most Important part of the human, 
race, and who bear the burdens and have wrought 
the progress o f the world. It must be probably ad
mitted that, like those who were first called Chris
tians at Antioch, they are by some a despised sect. 
Probably they do not everywhere crease their clothes 
and adorn fashion plates as do some others. But 
If we trace their history. If wo examine tholt creed, 
i f  we behold their achievements In government. In 
missions. In education. In evangelization. In the ele
vation o f the world and the progress' of civiliza
tion, Is there any other sect or class, secular or re
ligious, which embodies more truth, which h'as done 
and Is doing more for mankind, or which Is wielding 
a greater power in all the departments of the 
world’s life? Do not Baptists as citizens, as edu
cators, as scholars, as publicists. In the social sphere, 
stand In the front rank? Are there any more potent 
or representative factors In our American civiliza
tion than Baptists? I think not.

I f  wo look abroad In matters public o f our own 
land we have reason to he gfatllled at the prom-"

Inence and Influence of Baptists In the official af
fairs of the city, State and general governments. 
It  la a fact not Inappropriately worthy of note that 
the four men who have been most conspicuous in 
leading the great reform movements that have swept 
over our country within the past two years are Bop- 
tlsts; the fearless Mayor o f Philadelphia, the brave 
New Yoi<lA«44tt*rnRK,J^h() 
monstrous insurance grafts, the gatfcnt 
reform In the State o f Now Jersey, and, last but 
not least, the splendid young Governor of Missouri, 
a j>roduct of Tennessee, whoso successful and heroic 
prosecution of those gtillty of bribery has excited 
the admiration of all the world. A ll these are 
Baptists.

Baptists are not oven yet sufficiently self-assert
ive. Ix!t us not bo boastful, but let us hold up our 
heads and think more of ourselves. W o have a 
right to claim the plain facts of history In our be
half. Wq endured persecution so long, wo were for 
so many ages under a cloud o f reproach and ridi
cule, our ordinance o f baptism and our free form of 
government were so repugnant to the high, aristo
cratic Ideas of a monarchical, social and political 
regime, that wo have hardly yet emerged from this 
shadow, which Is oven yet upon us, for much of this 
same spirit o f reproach exists yet, in our republi
can form o f government. It  will not be until the 
world shall have reached the state of political free
dom set forth In the Declaration of Independence 
that all men are born free and equal, and until the 
Bible Is rend, free of all prejudice or dictation, eccle
siastical, |K>Iitlcal or social, that Baptists will be 
recognized and valued, and will value themselves 
for what they really are.

Never have Baptists occupied the vantage ground 
they do to-day. The orthodoxy o f their faith Is prac
tically undisputed. No evangelical Christian o f any 
denomination denies the necessity of the new hlrth, 
and few question that immersion was the original 
mode of baptism. This Is practically tne whole Bap
tist creed. There appears no good reason why the 
entire Christian world should not gather together 
upon the Baptist platform. The utmost harmony pre
vails In our ranks. Although permitting the greatest 
latitude o f op tion , although each church Is a sover
eignty within itself, and no councils or courts have 
any authority over them, notwithstanding all this 
breadth o f freedom, no religious denomination Is 
living In such unity and fraternity. This has hoen 
amply demonstrated In the groat conventions held 
In this country and In the i/orld’s Baptist Con
gress in London last year. The Baptist Wave of 
progress and prosperity stands now at its highest 
tide.

-- 1*hl8 Is an age o f freedom, and hence congenial to 
Baptist life and growth, and, as the result of the 
freedom, duo largely to Baptist Institutions, the fa
cilities of civilization have heen multiplied as never 
before. Limitless possibilities are spread out before 
us. Thrilling visions greet us. W o are the heirs 
of all the ages. The labors and sacrifices and achieve
ments of our fathers, of those brave men who blazed 
the pathways o f religious freedom, o f those glorious 
martyrs whose fires oven yet light our footsteps, 
all these ore ours.

Under such auspicious conditions, may we not, 
with the eye of faith, perceive the not distant day 
when the truth shall have made all men free, and 
when the simple creed for which Baptists' stand may 
become the shibboleth o f all the earth?

W. M, Kuykendall, Burkesvllle, Ky.— In March I 
was called to Spring Creek Church for twice a month. 
We had quite a good meeting the first and second 

. Sundays In July. Saturday before the first Sunday 
being our regular meeting day, wo had preaching 
in the morning, with dinner on the grounds. In the 
afteriioon we had a roll-call. Some months ago the 
clerk of the church lost his house by fire, also the 
church book, so the names o f the members had never 
been recorded. I will say our clerk certajnly has a 
fine memory. He had 150 names written down ready 
to call them out. Wo have some good working mem
bers at Spring Creek. I  am well -pleased with the 
church. We are praying for a great revival soon. 
I would be glad to get another church in Tennessee 
for twice a month. I  preached eight years In Middle 
Tennessee. Baptized two hundred Into the fellow
ship of one Baptist Church. 1 am glad to see the 
cause of my master progressing In Tennessee, If 
the.cburches will stond by the State Secretary, what 
a glorious re'port Tennessee will make at Richmond, 
'Va., next May. I hope and trust that all the Bap
tists in the State will take The Baptist and Reflector. 
May the blessings o f our Heavenly yather rest upon 
all the churches Is my humble prayer.
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My feet are weary and my hands are tired. 
My soul oppressed,

I desire what 1 have long desired—
Rest— only rest.

'Tis hard to toil when toll Is almost vain 
in barren ways,

TIs bard to sow^nnd never gother grain
■•‘n lfia fiW K dn ysV .............

The burden of my days Is hard to bear, 
nut God knows best;

And I have prayed, but vain has been my prayer 
For rest— sweet rest.

■Tis hard to plant In spring and never reap 
The autumn yield;

’Tis hard to illl, and when ’ tis tilled to weep 
O’er fruitless Held;

And BO I cry a weak and human cry 
So heart oppressed.

And BO I sigh a weak and human sigh 
For rest— for rest

My wily has wound across the desert years 
And cares Infest

My path, and thro’ the flowing of hot tears 
I pIno for rest.

And I nm restless still—
’Twill soon be o’er.

For down the west life ’s sun Is setting 
And I sec the shore where 1 shall rest.

— Father Ryan.

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHER’S PREPARA
TION.

(Address delivered at West Tennessee Sunday-school 
Convention by Dr. W. H. Ryals, and requested 
for publication in the Baptist and Reflector.)

(Concluded.)

Now, Just a word as to methods of preparation. 
These are variant, ns are men and women. No 
two preachers prepare their sermons after the same 
method. But each preacher and teacher shculd 
plan his own work and then work his own plan, 
always seeking to Improve both plan and work.

I think It a good plan, one adopted by some of 
the best teachers, to begin the preparaiiou of the 
lesson on this Sunday afternoon for next Sunday 
morning. Read the lesson text over and over nml 
over. I f you commit It to memory, nil the better, 
only do not lay too much stress on memorizing the 
text. Many can quote Scripture glibly enough and 
bo as ignorant of the thought of the text ns a i-oll 
parrot Burrow yourself down Into the’ ’heart of 
the lesson, view It from every possible angle, for, 
like a beputiful jewel. It will flash light from a 
hundred facets. - During the week read carefully 
and thoughtfully the Scripture references. You will 
often ho astonished how much light these will throw 
upon the lesson. There Is no .commentary on the 
Bible like the Bible lUelf.

Then possess yourself of the historic setting. This 
is quite helpful. Endeavor to realize vividly the 
events described. To do this transport y o u ^ I f ,  In 
thought, buck to the time and scenes of the events. 
A  good idea Is to ask and answer the questions, 
WhenT Where? By whom? It is wonderful how 
much wo get from the blessed old Book Itself, with
out note'’or com m ent.^ wo go to It with an earnest 
desire to learn and with a teachable heart. After 
carefully, prayerfully reading and studying the text 
and references, then we are prepared to turn with 
greatest profit to the lesson helps. Here we have 
the very cream of the richest, ripest thought of our 
best and greatest writers, laid down before us at 
a nominal sum. These helps arc growing richer and 
better all the while. Use the helps, but don’t abuse 
them.

I love to look at a groat |)uintlng, but how much 
more and bow much keener my enjoyment if a real 
artist should stand by my side and call my attention 
to the harmony of the coloring and the various feat
ures that give to It its marvelous beauty and power 
of expression. In other words. Interpret for me 
the thought of the painter. Now, what the artist 
would bo to mo. In helping me to catch the thought 
and beauty o f that painting, the lesson help Is to 
the diligent, conscientious student of the lesson 
text

Endeavor to got a grasp of the central thought 
of the lesson. l.ojt this revolve In your mind every 
day during the week. He is a poor teacher or learn
er who waits until Saturday evening or Sunday morn
ing to begin preparation.

There is nothing that will give a teacher, as be 
stands before bis class, such equlitoise, such calm 
confidence of being able to bold In hand himself, 
bis class and his subject as a knowledge o f the

fact that he has done his level best to prepare the 
lesson. How often this would save many a teacher 
from an unlovely exhibition o f Impatience! And, 
then, the puriiose or object never to bo lost sight 
of: How shall we speak adequately of this? The 
possibilities that He lyrnpped up In the life of a 
little child, awaiting the unfolding, o f faithful, con
scientious teaching and training arc enough t^ ln - 
sidre any. man or woman who is not a victim of fiopo-- 
less stupidity.

Men will leave homo, traverse continents and 
sens, jeopardize health and life  In order to secure 
the diamond hidden away In the remote parts of 
the earth, that the crown of some earthly potentate 
may be adorned with the beautiful gem. In every 
little child there Is a jewel o f great price, awaiting 
the disclosure and the |>olishing touch of some plastic 
hand which shall lit It to flash -with lustrous beauty 
and immortal glory in the crown o f the King Eter
nal. "For they shall bo mine, salth the I.ord of 
Hosts, In that day when I make up my jewels." 
Yes, the puri>oso Is that through your teaching and 
training a life and character may bo fltte<I for use
fulness here and happiness hereafter. Some of the 
material upon which you may bo called to expend 
cITort and thought and prayer may seem extremely 
.nnpromlslng, and yet, who knows, it may bo a dia
mond in the rough, and

“A diamond in the rough 
Is a diamond sure enough.
For before it ever sparkles 
It Is made of diamond stuff.
O f course, some one must And It,
Or It never will be found;
And then some one must grind it.
Or It never will be ground.
But when it’s found.
And when it’s ground.
And when It’s burnished bright 
That diamond is everlastingly 
Just flushing out Its ligh t 
O, teacher in the Sunuay-school,
Don’t think you’ve done enough.
That worst boy in your class may be 
A diamond In the rough.
Perhaps you think he Is grinding you.
And possibly you’re right;
But it may be you need grinding 
To burnish you up bright.”

Let us not be discouraged and cowardly yield to 
an Inclination to let go and give up, because, for
sooth, we fall to reach our Ideals. But let us bold 
on iicrsevcring unto the end, seeking the guidance 
and aid of the Holy Spirit, who will guide us into 
all truth, and then at last we shall hear the plaudit 
"W ell done, good and laltbful servant, enter thou 
Into the joy of thy I.x>rd.”

W e may sometime^ have to sow tn tears, but we 
shall reap in joy. I close with tlie beautiful poem 
with which Mead greets bis readers in his "Modem 
Methods in Sunday-School Work.”

I wonder If he remembers 
Our sainted teacher in heaven.
The class In the old gray school-house 
Known as the "Noisy Seven.”

1 wonder if he remembers 
How restless we use to be.
Or thinks we forgot the lepson 
Of Christ and Gethsemane?

I wish I could tell the story 
As ho used to tell it then,
1 am sure that with heaven’s blessing 
I would reach the hearts o f men.

I often wish I could tell him.
Though we caused him so much pain 

By our thoughtless, boyish trolic.
His lessons were not in vain.

I ’d like to tell him how Willie,
The merriest of us all.

From the flcid of Baladova,
Went home at the Master’s call.

I ’d like to tell him how Ronald,
So brimming with mirth and fun.

Now tells the heathen In India 
The tale of the Cruclfled One.

I ’d like to tell him how Robert 
And Jamie and George and Ray 

Are honored in the church ot God,
The foremost men of taeir day.

I ’d like— yes. I ’d like to tell him 
What bis lessons did for me.

And bow I am trying lo follow 
The Christ of Gethsemane.

Perhaps he knows It already.
For W illie has told, may be.

That we are all coming, coming.
Through Christ o f Gethsemane.

How many beside I know not 
W ill gather at Inst In heaven.

The fruit o f that faithful sowing.
But the sheaves are already seven.
Paris, Tenn.

MISSION NOTES.

By J. Benj. I.Awrence,
Vice President Foreign Missions.

Missions Is the Issue.

Foreign Missions Is the superlative Issue.

The church that can see the needs of China will 
—not ovcriook the heeds at home.

There Is something radically wrong with a man’s 
religious life when he lives like a lord and gives 
like a pauper.

Christ gave but two commands. One was to love 
our brother; the other to go into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature. I f you love 
Him you will keep His commands.

The supreme problem which confronts the church 
to-day is not the bringing of the world to Christ, but 
the carrying o f Christ to the world. It is our busi
ness to witness in all the world for Christ, It is His 
business to take care of results.

There are to-day millions who have not heard of 
Christ. I f we would be true to Him we must tell 
them of His love. This can be done cither by going 
ourselves or by sending some one else. Are you will
ing to go? If not, then put some one else In your 
place. -You cannot shift the responsibility.

Stewardship Is the leading note in the New Testa
ment. God could get along without us, but He has 
chosen to take us into partnership and give us a 
large interest in the greatest work in the world. 
The money which He helps us to make in His, and the 
way In which we spend it is a test o f our disciple- 
shlp.

I think It can be said with all reverence that the 
rapidity with which the world is evangelized is 
largely a matter o f finance. The world is open. The 
people are crying come over and help us. Men and 
women in great numbers are training for mission 
work. And if our boards had the money they could 
treble the work in twelve months. W e cannot serve 
God and mammon, but we can serve God with mam
mon. Let us begin the service.

The mark our State Board has set for us to 
reach by September 30, is |15,000 for Home Missions; 
$18,00 for State Missions, and $18,000 for Foreign 
Missions. Of this amount we have raised $10,000 for 
Home Missions; $15,600 for Foreign Missions, and 
$6,000 for State klissions. Let us not, in our efforts 
to bring up the State Mission collections, forget For
eign Missions. The church that makes a determined 
pull for Foreign Missions will And little trouble in 
raising State Missions. Foreign Missions is the 
key to the situation.

We want a great rally for Foreign Missions at the 
State Convention. Old Tennessee has just begun to ^ 
wake up. There is yet much to be done. The church 
of the Lord Jesus Christ ought not to lie at the 
door o f an unfriendly world like a bleeding pauper, 
when, those who constitue it  aro rolling In wealth. 
The Lord must have men and means. The churches 
of Tennessee aro going to furnish their part o f both. 
The kingdom o f our God Is going to come into this 
world and his will done on eaUh as It is done in 
heaven, and the Baptists of the VoIunteer:State are 
going to have their part in the bringing o f these 
things to pass. Then let every church see to it, 
that, they witness for Christ both in Jerusalem and in 
Judea, and in Samaria, and In the uttermost parts of 
the earth.

Humboldt, Tenn.

A GREAT MEETING.

I feel impressed of the Lord to make a request of 
your readers. I want to urge them to pray for the 
work hero at Columbia. This is a city of wealth and 
culture. People pride themselves on many things 
which are really conducive to spiritual growth and 
prosperity. We are In the midst of one of the 
greatest battles I have ever seen. Scores aro being 
saved to the Lord, and are doing great things In the 
city for His glory. We are having some remarkable 
answers to prayer. As it will doubtless be encourag
ing to your readers, I will relate one incident which 
Is very impressive. A  wife, with some other women, 
bowed in her home and prayed for her husband, and 
they claimed the salvation of the man while they 
prayed. During the time they were praying, a lead
ing lawyer in the city felt impressed of God to go 
and lead this man to Christ; be got the man in hla 
office, and they bowed down and prayed together. 
The man confessed bis sins to God and cried unto 
God earnestly for forgiveness. Being glorlotisly con
verted, he hastened out of the lawyer’s office to go 
home and tell hla wife the good news of his salva-
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tlon. !n the meiinllmo the women wore prepnrlng 
to le.ivo the wife’s home, linving cloBod Jhelr prayer 
meeting, and the wife was called to the ’idione aa , 
the women were leaving. They met the hnahand 
coming In. and ho told them he had Jimt been Rsved, 
and the news was so good they conid hardly believe 
It. The call to the ’phono was from the lawyer, who 
told the wife of the conversion of her hnshand, 
and she rushed out to tell the h-omen Ihc good news, 
and the mr«;thtK-lwi 1 tw eii the w ife and the hirahand, 
as he told her of his surrender to the Savior, was 
one that cannot he described. The l.ord la doing 
groat things for us. wherimf wo are glad. Tennessee 
Is my father’s native State, and I am always glad 
when the l..ord lends me here for meetings, 1 have 
more calls for meetings In this State now than 1 
could nil for many months to come. I only hope that 
the Ix>rd will open the way for me to be In at least’ 
one more meeting In this State this-year.

I want with all my heart to commend the Baptist 
and Reflector to our i>eo|>le. It Is siife and sound 
and full of seal and eaniestncss. I rejoice especially 
In the work which It Is doing In the great cause of 
driving the liquor curse from the State.

May the Ixird bless you. Brother Folk, and make 
you an Increasing blessing. tJEO. C. C.\THS.

Columbia, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. D. B. Clapp, of GIcndean, Ky., has resigned 
there to accept the he.arty call to the care o. the First 
Church. Greenville, Tenn. We welcome the return 
of the prodigal.

On July 1st, when Dr. J. A. French celebraliHl his 
tenth anniversary as pastor of the First Church, Aus- 
ton, Texas, he was presented with a beautiful watch 
fob, set with diamonds.

Rev. C. W. Durden has resigned as pastor of the 
church at Barnesvllle, Ga.. to accept the hearty call 
to the church at Waynesboro, Ga. The Bamesville 
saints released him most reluctantly.

Broadway Church, Fort Worth. Texas, has secureil 
a splendid pastor In the person of Rev. Prince E. Bur
roughs of the First Church, Temple, Texas. Brother 
Burroughs has done a great work In the latter place.

The First Church. McKinney, Texas, where E. E. 
King Is pastor, was almost destroyed In a storm re
cently and a $25,000 structure is to be erected In its 
stead. A  new lot has been purchased at a cost of 
$4,000.

The Connie Maxwell Orphanage, of South Carolina, 
received lately over $10,000 from the estate of the late 
Isaac R. Callaham, of Anderson County. Oh, for such 
generosity among Tennessee Baptists toward our 
Home.

^Rev. J. B. Fletcher, beloved greatly In Tennessee, 
lately held a revival with Rev. W. C. Hamll at Zephyr, 
Texas, resulting in 40 professions and over 20 addi
tions, 12 by baptism. Brother i letcher Is dubbed 
“ the Irrepressible Irishman.”

Dt . B. H. Dement, of whom Tennesseans are Justly 
proud. Is In Chicago for the summer, but will nsminiQ. 
the duties of his professorship in EoulsvIIIe in Octo
ber. We lament the protracted illness of his aged 
mother near Nashville, Tenn.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

Some sowings yield thirty, some sixty and some a 
hundred fold. The land that yields the least must bo 
sown Just as If It yielded a hundred fold; but cer
tainly none of that which yields a hundred fold must 
remain untllled. Ministerial education Is one of 
the most productive fields. Two of the boys have 
Just closed a meeting where there were 110 conver
sions and 90 accessions. to i..e ' church. The sum
ming of the results of the meetings held In the sum
mer for several years amounts to 800 or 1,000 con
versions. The contributions last year to ministerial 
education amounted to less than $1,000. Wo ought 
to have one hundred students training In the 8. W. 
B. U. for the work' to which the I>ord has called them. 
But so few churches comparatively contribute any
thing for this cause. They will uo better If the 
pastors will encourage ihem to do so. I know of 
some'young men who will not be able to attend school 
here at all. It is a great embarrassment and dis
couragement to the most |)romlslng preacher boys to 
see the reluctance of the brethren. William Jewell 
College had 161 ministerial students last year, but < 
In Tennessee there Is more opimsillon to such work 
than in any State 1 know. Why should It bo so? 
It cannot bo charged against such men of the cross 
aa Dr. J. R. Graves. Ho Is on record again and 
again as weeping, praying, giving, siMjakIng. writing, 
for the education of the young men whoni the Ix)rd 
has' called to preach. G. M. SAVAGE.

E. Lee Smith, Orlando, Fla.— We have Just closed a 
ten days’ meeting for Pastor Guy at Pine Castle, 
Fla., with twenty-four additions to tlio church and 
many happy converts. To God be all the glory and 
praise. .Mrs. Smith organized a B. Y. P. II. for the 
church with sixteen members and thirty-six honorary 
members. Brother Kenney aided In the music and 
prii.vcr services. Rev.’ Guy is doing a good work 
there with his good people. They stand by him. 
Dr. Nelson is Improving and wU. -return the- first of 
Oelober. Mrs. Smith and Jessie B. Join me In send
ing Christian greetings to our many friends In Ten
nessee. At this writing my moTlter Is very sick. Sho 
lives In East Tennessee. God bless the Baptist and 
Reflector, .1 love to read It. It brings so much good 
news.

day night In th6 First Church. The pastor Inter
preted for mo. Mrs. Maddox, Kathleen and 1 send 
much love to you and many friends In Tennessee.

B. R. Downer, Newport. Tenn.— I, wllli you, wish 
to exiiross my deep regret that the incident about the 
man wiping dishes was ever published by tho Sweet
water Telephone. Why, 1 had the passage of Scrip
ture In question trium|diantly quoted to me before 
breakfast of the morning after your last Issue was 

.read. 1 protest against this Interpretation of tho pas
sage. I ha’ve carefully consulted the Hebrew and 
find that the word “man” Is not in tho original. It 
Is tho ordinary construction where the subject Is 
wholly indeflnlfo— “as one wlpeth a dish.” Please 
give this currency before all the women of the land 
organize a strike against dish washing.

[W o are sure that all the men will Join us In sin
cere thanks to Brother Downer for this Interpreta
tion of the passage. It Is quite a relief.— Ed.l

J. K. Bone. Missionary of State Board.— Our meet
ing closed here (Lawrenceburg) with fine congrega
tion and many requests for (irayer. Brother W. I.. 
Howse, of Fayetteville, illd the preaching, which was 
of the first order. It was conceiled by all that Broth
er Howse delivered the finest scries of sermons that 
have ever been delivered In onr town. Brother Howse 
is one of our best preachers and Is a noble young 
fellow. Ho 1s doing a noble work at Fayetteville. 
We feel that out- cause has been greatly strength
ened at this place, i here were four additions to the 
church and the church was greatly heli>ed and made 
stronger in the faith. Alabama has her eye on 
Howse and Is trying to take him from us. We warn 
Alabama now to keep hands off. for we love him, 
and Tennessee needs .ilm, Tho people came In largo 
numbers to the services. It required ushers to sent 
the people. To Go<l be all the glory. God bless all 
the work and workers.

G. A. Ogle, lyit. Juliet, Tenn.— The Centennial of 
Hickman Baptist Church was celebrated with great 
preparation and Interest. Tho program was car
ried out with care and zeal. More than 1,500 people 
were In attendance. . A bountiful dinner was served 
on nice tables, and was an expression of liberality 
and taste. Everyltody seemed .to be happy, and the 
Baptists seemed to bo glad that they were Baptists. 
There were ten preachers present and all had a part. 
ln'*the services. . M. A\‘r  Russell’s history of the 
church showed that the. missionary spirit was promi
nent In the one hundred years of the life of the 
church. Brother Clark was manager of the occa
sion and proved himself worthy of the place. Cha|>- 
man, Stewart, Eastos, Oakley and Davis were at them
selves and made good speeches. Brother Russell will 
furnish the Baptist and Reflector with a short sketch 
of the history of the church. I enjoy these centennial 
withering. Somehow 1 get an Inspiration that Is a 
hundred years old, that Is more helpful than uiHo- 
datc inspiration

O. P. Maddox, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.— This writ
ing finds .Mrs. Mattox, Kathleen and myself well and 
happy. Though the sun Is to our north and July Is 
dead winter hero, tho pooplo breathe and live pretty 
much as those In Tennessee, 5,000 miles away. To 
us. they differ most In speech. Wo sailed on tho 
Tennyson from Now York Juno 5, and arrived In tho 
bay of Rio Juno 25, 8:30 p. m., and lay anchored un
til morning before going on shore. Wo oscaped 
"fflodlng tho tlsiies”  on our voyage. Mrs. Maddox 
and Kathleen were not sick at all. Tho first two 
days out I was rather conscious of that Imimrtant 
member near the center of tho laaly.' Tho Deters 
and Sorens are tho salt of tho earth; God given 
friends to us. Wo aro located on tho siile of a moun
tain and surrounded by high mountains, except on one 
side which gives us a view of tho city and tho beau
tiful Rio Bay. Wo have more than 200 banana trees 
In otir yard, with more bananas than 'we can use, 
some orqngo and cotfeo trees and others that I am 
not yot able to uamo. W o begin a study of tho lan
guage this week. I preached my first sermon Sun-

P .'W . Carney, Springfield, Tenn.— I have Just re
turned homo from Paradlso Ridge, whore I asslstnl 
Brother F. P. Dodson In a tent meeting. W e divided 
time In preaching. Brother Dodson preaches tho old- 

■ time gositol' with nb qn«wrtaln'-iB«»KaiWtW<rt(t9f’’DI>tF’’ 
son Is a goo<l preacher, sound In tho faith, a conse
crated Christian, and a congenial companion to work 
with. Possibly the man who deserves most credit 
for this tent meeting is Brother George Mlllican, on 
whose land the tent was located. Brother Mlllican 
had been trying to get the tent In his community. 
After sending a wagon three times for It ho succeeded 
In getting It. Ho is a man that exerts a great In
fluence for good In his community. Besides himsell, 
there were only three other Missionary Baptists in 
Ihc cenimnnity. But through the itraycrs and earn- 
i-st efforts of Brother Mlllican and those three God 
gave us a mighty victory. When I loft there had 
been twenty-seven professions of faith and nine ap
proved for baptism, to bo taken Into tho fellowship 
of Rock Springs ChurCli, until they could secure let
ters and organize a Baptist Church at tho Ridge. 
Brother Mlllican continued tho meeting after Brother 
Dodson and myself left. The itooplo wore all very 
kind and hospitable. The Ix>rd manifested himself In 
great imwer. Some of tho hardest sinners In the 
community were converted, also a few Campbellltcs. 
To tho lx>rd bo all tho praise.

J. T. Upton, Pastor, Halls, Tenn,— Saturday before 
the third Sunday in July we began onr meeting at 
Grace Church, closing on Friday night following. Wo 
had a glorious meeting. Tho Lord was there in 
great iiower, sinners were quickened, mourners con
verted. backsliders reclaimed, and tho church revived. 
Never In tho history of tho church was there such 
deep Interest manifested ns at this meeting. Per
haps the largest congregations that ever attcnde<l 
Grace church were at this meeting. Brother J. T. 
Early, of Jackson, did ihe prcaciilng. Brother Early, 
like John the Baptist, held up the greatness of Christ 
with such iKJwer that the people flocked to hear 
him from all the regions round about. This was tho 
fourth meeting that Brother Early has held for 
Grace Church, and the Ixird has ever been with him. 
There have never been less than twenty conversions 
at cither of the meetings. Some twelve years ago 
when Just a boy he held his first meeting here, and 
the Ixird was with him. During the years between 
the first meeting and this one he has worked his way 
through tho Lancvicw School, and then through the 
Southwestern Baptist University at Jackson, and bo 
Is soon to leave for the Seminary at IxiulsvIIIe, Ky. 
Surely Brother Early is a God-sent-messenger with 
a heaven-sent message, and a maa that walks and 
talks with God continually. Wo had twenty-one con
versions, twelve additions to the church, eight by 
baptism and more to follow. Praise the IjotA for his 
wonderful love.

W. H. Smith, Rochester, Ky.— I am now under
going one o f  tho most severe trials of my life, that Is, 
resigning nil my pastorates to become State Evangel
ist. I verily believe that I had the very best pas
torate in all tho land. Tiie work was not only pleas
ant, but delightful and harmonious. All the people 
seemed to delight to do me all the honor In their 
power. They were willing to be led and fed. They 
never ceased to show their appreciation of their pas
tor, and were growing continuously In grace and 
knowledge and good works. Their mission contri
butions have increased more than 200 per cent. But 
our State Board o f Missions, led on by Its uncon
querable secretary. Dr. J. G. Bow, has kept up a 
ceaseless warfare, begging, persuading and arguing, 
until at Inst I have felt compelled to surrender and 
accept the responsible position of State Evangelist, 
to begin August 1st. I most earnestly request tho 
prayers of all the readers of tho Baptist and Re
flector, that God may use me abundantly In the salva
tion of souls and tho upbuilding o f the churches. It 
Is with sadness that I part from the dearest friends 
of life, and yet, I shall not be entirely separated from 
them, for I shall expect to devote no small propor
tion of my time in meetings among them. I rejoice 
that I shall bo at liberty to aid tho great host o f pas
tors over tho State that have been so earnestly 
calling for me, but who I could not help on account of 
Ihe duties of the pastorate. My debate with Dr. 
Fallen at Huntsville was a great success, and I shall 
always thank Goil that I hud the honor to defend our 
cherished doctrines against such a foe. All went 
p ff pleasantly. I am now whetting the old Jerusalem 
blade for the greatest year’s work of my life. , 
Much love to all of your readers.

■ - )
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
First Church—Dr. D. . Wni. Gwin of Atlanta, 

preached on "Love.”  Pastor preached at night, on 
•'Obedience from the Heart.”

Central— Pastor preached on "Mary’s Memorial.” 
One received by letter. 220 In S. B.
• B*>p».«*Wr^aBVV ;Alch q., qp/jg grepched. In„ni9 rn-.. 
Ing on ” Conetralnlng Ijovo.”  Union service at night 
In Woodland Street Christian Church. One received 
by letter.

Immanuel— Pastor T. JJ. Ray preached on "Power 
Through Nearness.”  One by letter. Union service 
St night.

Third— Pastor Yankee .preached on "Christ and the 
City” and "Jesus and the Sabbath Day.”  One profes
sion. 175 In S. 8. Took a collection for State Mis
sions.

Centennial—Brother S. M. Oupton preached on 
"Singleness of Purpose” and "Paul’s Vision.”

Seventh— Brother Folk preached in the morning on 
"Count Your Mercies.”  Pastor preached at night on 
"Spiritual Hunger.” Two baptized.

Belmont— Pastor O. E. Baker preached on "Incen
tives to Christian Action” and "Bo Ye Therefore 
Ready.”

Ix>ckeland— Pastor Horner preached on "Tho 
Preacher’s Place” and "What Think Ye of Christ?” 
Preached at Blind Girl’s Home hi the afternoon on 
"Contentment.”

Howell Memorial— Mr. Yeatman Kendrick lectured 
on the "Earthquake and the Fire”  at the morning 
hour. Good collection for the Baptist churches at 
San Francisco. Pastor McCarter preached at night 
on “The New Testament Ijiw  of Divorce.”

Smith Springs— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on 
"Lino Between the Church and the World” and "Tho 
Transflgu ration.”

Euclid Avenue Mission— R. L. People’s evening- 
subject, "The Problem of IJfe and How to Solve I t ”  
Good S. S.

Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on “Tho Duty of 
Confessing Christ”  and "The One Thing Needful.”

Knoxville.
Deaderick Avenue Church— Pastor G. W. Perryman 

preached on "Interesting Stations In L ife”  and "Four 
Great Sights.”  435 In 3. S. One baptized.

Euclid Avenue— Rev. E. Hurst, a relative of the 
pastor, preached at both hours. Two professions 
at Uie evening service.

Grove City— Brother Cottrell preached for Pastor
R. N. Cate, who was attending a funeral. One by 
letter. 102 in S. S. No service at night.

Ixmsdale— Dr. G. W. Perryman preached during 
the week. Weather was against the meeting. Pastor
R. N. Cate preached at night. 114 in S. S.

Third—Two additions by experience and one by 
letter were hud at this church Sunday. The usual 
large congregations and 195 In 3. 3. Pastor A. .1. 
Holt preached on “ What Is a Good Church Member?” , 
and "The Security of tho Believer.”

Bell Avenue— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on 
"The Battle of L ife”  and "Tho Resurrection.’^-. One 
approved for baptism. 284 In S. S.

Broadway— Pastor Atchley absent bn,his vacation. 
Services conducted by Prof. Thompson, of Chtlhowle 
Academy.

Broadway Mission, Sixth Avenue— Preaching at 
night by Pastor KIbby, on "Watch.” 57 In 8. S.

First— Dr. Thos. Hume, of the University, preached 
in the morning. 302 In S. S. Song service at night.

Oakwood— Pastor J. W. Crow preached on "Some 
Objects of Christian Thought”  and "The Continuing 
City.”  One by letter. 91 in S. S.

Memphis.
First Church— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on 

"Con(ldonco Through Prayer” and "A  Basket of Sum
mer Fruit.”

Lenox— Pastor Reese preached on "Works of True 
Christianity”  and "Wash Your Face.”

Bellevue Avenue— Pastor Hurt preached on "Prepa
ration for Soul-Winning” and "A  Man with tho Devil 
In Him."

McLemoro Avenue— Brother J. Y. Brooks preached 
on “The Greatness of John the Baptist”  and "Two 
Ways.”  Two by letter; six for prayer.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached. One 
by letter. Brother Michaels preached at 3 p. m. to 
the deaf mutes.

Rowan— Pastor Martin preached. Two by letter.
Central— Pastor Potts preached at both hours. One 

by letter.
Salem— Brothen Davenport preached on "Trust 

and Desire."

Chattanooga.
First Church— Dr' Jones preached on "W hat Do 

Ye More Than Others?” and "Concentration, a Neg
lected Law of Success In Church Work.”  214 in ’3.
S. Rev. Frank K. Matthicws will 1111 the pulpit dur
ing August, while the paqtor Is taking a vacatfon.

Cleveland— Pastor Wright s)H)ke on “Tho Manifold 
Wisdom of God,” and "Tho Wall of a Ix)st Sonl.” 
Great denmttirtnrtlfm tit m c ’ ’dveBnrg sbfvfccr "Mere 
than twenty for prayer. One baptized.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.— I was at New Sa
lem Sunday. Had a good warm weather-congrega
tion and enjoyed being at Hickman on the 19th, and 
to see the great Baptist host gathered there, and to 
shake hands with so many old friends.

Don Q. Smith— I became very sick and h.ad to 
close the meeting at Upton, Ky., last Monday night. 
Had four adldtions. On my way now to help W. E. 
Wuuford at Mt. Zion, Pros|ierlty and Salem. Pray 
for me. Have resigned- at Hillsdale to take effect 
last of this year.

A. D. Foreman, Sylvia, Tenn.— Revival services be
gan here on last Sunday. The- pastor. Rev. A. H. 
Rather, la. assisted by Rev. J. H. Burnett of Spring- 
Held. Children’s day was well attended and was a 
splendid success every way. The writer recently 
delivered a tempprance address hero which was well 
received.

G. L. Boles, Wartrace, Tenn.— Brethren of Duck 
River Association, please take notice! Tho next fifth 
Sunday meeting will bo held with the Prairie Plains 
Church, beginning Friday evening, 7:45 p. m., July 
27th. Wo hoi)0  there will be a good attendance. All 
visitors coming by rail will be met at Decherd at 
noon Friday and conveyed to .he place of meeting.

J. T. Oakley.— I am now in bur annual meeting at 
Round Lick. I preached yesterday to as fine a 
crowd of people os can be found In the State. Broth
er Swope Joined me Monday and we are hoping for 
a lino meeting. This is a time of visiting and re
union In this secliun. PcopI(T from evcr>"whore come 
to Watertown during ITound Lick annual meetings. A 
belter church Is not to be found.

T. H. Reeves, Moderator, Morristown, Tenn.— The 
Nolachucky Association will meet with B ig Spring 
Church, Green County, Tenn., Thursday, August 16, 
1906. Messengers and visitors going by railroad 
should purchase tickets to Moshelm, where they will 
bo met with conveyance and taken to the church, 
about two miles from the dC|>ot. Those reaching Mos- 
hetm on night trains will be looked after by some 
member of the committee, who wilt meet all trains 
Wetlnesday night and Thursday.

Fleetwood Ball, Lexington, Tenn.— The revival at 
this place has closed. Eighteen were addetl to the 
church, three by letter and fifteen by baptism. Eight 
of those baptized were heads of families. The youth
ful evangelist. Rev. L. L. Sanders of Litchfield, III.,. 
preached the old-time gospel effectively and greatly 
endeared himself to our people. W e will go forward 
at once with the $l,ouo improvement on the church. 
There Is also every reason for encouragement in the 
work at Huntingdon. We will hold a revival there 
beginning October 14th.

8. W. Kendrick, Evangelist, Austin, Texas.— We
have had several Interesting revivals In the Austin 
Association. At Round Rock, Texas, eleven wore 
saved and ten additions to tho church j at Hyde Park, 
Austin, Texas, eighteen were saved and nine addi
tions; at lAjander, Texas, where Baptists never had 
a church until recently, and they were dispised, 
twenty-two were saved, and twelve added to tho 
church; at South Austin Church over a hundred 
were saved and more than fifty added to tho church. 
Our next meting Is at Flugcrville, Texas.

W. A. Moffit, Winchester, Tenn.— Our church Is Ip 
deep mourning over the death of Prof. J. M. Bledsoe, 
one of our most honored members, also a deacon. 
He was one of tho purest, best men 1 have ever 
known. F'or many years ho was professor of lan
guages in the Winchester Normal, and also for a 
number of years held tho same imsitlon In tho old 
Mary Sharp College. Many who are now the fathers 
and the mothers In this community w-cre once his 
students. Ho was held in the highest esteem by 
tho entire community and his loss will be mourned 
by all. In a former note I Incidentally mentioned 
something of Brotlicr MIdyett's work in connection 
with the parsonage. There are two others, former 
pastors of this church, who also deserve mention for 
their work’s sake In’ connection with the building 
of our ber'itiful churca and nice, commodious par

sonage. Tho one Is Brother Enoch Wlndcs, who 
largely built Ihe church; tho other is Brother W. Jas. 
Robinson, my Immediate predecessor, who finished 
both the church and parsonage, doing a great work, 
innsmuch as the completion o f a church building is 
always tho hard task. The' building enterprise be
ing out of tho way, wo are now turning our atten
tion toward tho deeiiening of the spiritual life and a 
forward* movement. Yea, B oth er Editor, we noon 
hope to be rid of the saloon.

R. D. Cecil, RIcevllle, Tenn.—The East Tennessee 
.Sunday-school and B. Y. P. U. Convention at Eliza- 
bcUiton, was-a great -meeting and well attended. I 
preached Saturday at New Hopewell Church and 
also preached here Sunday morning and evening. 
Liberty Church sent a box to the Orphan’s Home, 
valued at $12. New Friendship-Church sent $5 for 
missions. The fifth Sunday meeting of Eastanallee 
Baptist Association meets Friday, 10 a. m., with Mt. 
Harmony Baptist Church. Come and bring money 
for missions or mall to me at RIcevllle or Charleston, 
Tenn.

J. A. Carmack, Corinth, Miss.— Our revival meet
ing closed here last night We have had from two 
to three services a day for nearly five weeks. There 
have been 140 conversions and 125 additions to the 
church. Rev. C. u. Neal has been doing some good 
and earnest preaching. I commend him to any 
church or community as a worthy man and as a 
Iiowerfiil revivalist. God has wonderfully blessed 
our town. We always get more than we asked for 
when we ask of- God In earnest. Pray for us that 
this revival may continue. Where are the J. R  G. 
brethren? lAit us hear from you. May God bless 
you every one, with all that love him, is my prayer.

O. L. Halley, Texarkana, Texas.— Dear Brother 
Folk: , Ifr-the Baptist and Reflector of July 19, you 
refer to my going to Comanche, Texas, and say that 
it Is in West Texas. To one not somewhat conver
sant with the magnificent distances in Texas, that 
is a natural mistake. True, Comanche Is something 
more than 300 miles west of Texarkana. But It is at 
least 100 miles this side of Ihe middle o f Texas. And 
when you get within 100 miles of the middle o f Texas 
It Is-sufficiently accurate to say that you are in the 
middle. And, really, when I was out there, it looked 
to me that tbb sky was the highest right over our 
courthouse. When I have had time to learn more 
about that splendid field, I may write you about It. 
Of course you will come to sec us at our convention.

M. L. Blankinship, Missionary Pastor, Clarksville, 
Tenn.— I have Just had a painful interview with the 
dentist and consequently I am "laid up for repairs.” 
While I cannot speak lor God, for a few days, I hope 
to still be of some service by using my iien to ask 
the brethren to help us a little more on Ixme Oak 
Church house. The Louse is not quite finished. It 
is so we can use it and we hope to finish it soon.
W e are In some distress over the present Indebted
ness, which is pressing us sorely. We need some 
money now. W ill not several churches take up a \ 
small collection for us? You can send it to Dr. Gold
en and designate it for Lone Oak Church, and get 
credit for State Missions. W ill not several of the 
fifth Sunday meetings take collections for u$? These 
people are txxir and need your help.

J. H. Oakley, Bolivar, Tenn.— W e have Just closed 
a two weeks’ meeting nt the Bolivar Baptist Church. 
It was our great pleasure to have Brother D. A. Ellis, 
o f Jackson, Tenn., with us, who did the preaching. 
Brother Ellis Is a stpong, earnest entnusiastlc gospel 
preacher, and ho gave us some of the most powerful 
sermons I over heard. Tnoro were sixteen conver
sions and eighteen additions. Among the conversions 
were noble young men and women of Bolivar. Among 
the additions were some strong men and women. 
There were twelve additions by experience and bap
tism, and among these are some of our good Meth
odist iicople^ More to follow. The church was 
greatly revived and me entire town seems to bo 
drawn nearer to each other and to the Ixird. Great 
crowds came to all the services. Owing to the other 
engagements It was necessary to close the meeting 
too soon. It should have gone on, but we are hoping 
to have Brother Eilis buck with us again either In 
September or October, tills year. The meeting be
gan at Purran’s Chapel Sunday. W e had two ser
mons by Rev. Q. B. Smalley, and dinner on the 
ground. There was a very large' crowd. In the 
morning service we had three bright professions, and 
several got happy. The meeting will continue 
through the week, with Brother Smalley doing the 
preaching. Pray for us. The Lord have all the 
praise.
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MISSIONS

State MlBsloni—W. 0. Qolden. DJ).. 
Corresponding Secretary: Nashrille. 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock. Treasurer. 
Nashville. Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. Gilbert 
Dobbs, Chairman; T. B. Glass, Seo- 
.jetary and Treasuror,. BroVrnsvllle, 
Tenn.

Ministerial Education—For South
western BapUst University address 
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman Colleire, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City 
Tenn.

Home Missions.—Rev. B D. Gray, 
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, A t
lanta, Ga, Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D.. Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Orphans’ Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
nipplies should be sent; W. M. Wood- 
jock. Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rev. 
T. B. Bay. Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, 
to whom all communications should 
be addressed_-

Woman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson. 702 
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Miss W lllle March, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band 
Superintendent, Mrs. 1  ̂ D. Etakln, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. 
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.

Sundaor-achool and Colportage— Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville,.Tenn.. to whom 
all funds and communlcaUons should 
be senL

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. W ill
ingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. Sno 

* tary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Nashville, Tenn., Vice-Presi
dent for Tennessee. "

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Central Committee Notes.

The July meeting of Central Oom- 
mistee was deferred one week becanse 
of the Baptist Encampment at Estill 
Springs. The attendance was good 
for a mid-inmmer meeting.

The chairman of oommittee to nom
inate a Oorreepondtng Secretary re
ported that the present Secretary 
would oontinne the' duties of this of
fice until tbe meeting of the State 
Convention, when the Secretary w ill 
be elected, with the other officers, in 
the annual meeting of Woman's Mis
sionary Union. The work w ill go 
on as nsual, with Mrs. A. O. S. Jack- 
aon in charge of the correspondence 
nntll the close of the year.

The following new societies were 
reported: Sparta, Noeton, Rex, Car
olina, Lonsdale (Station R, Knox
ville ), and one near Covington. The 
following societies were reported as 
reorganized: MoMlnnvUle, Rankin, 
Hickory Valley (Qraysville), making 
a total of nine added to onr list of 
active societies.

Owing to the removal of the Vice- 
president of Dock River Association, 
it was voted to request J<rs. .Taylor 
of Shelbyville to fill this position nn
tll the annual meeting. The Secre
tary was instructed to write a letter 
of greeting from the Central Oommit
tee to Mrs. Taylor, who has so re- 
oently moved into the State from 
Kentucky, where she has been serv
ing as band leader for that State.

Tbe following chairmen of com
mittees for the annual meeting were 
announced by the President, tbs oom— 
mittees to be appointed later: Obitu
ary, Mrs. W. J, Campbell; Enroll
ment, Miss Charlotte Ritter; Pro

gram, Miss Gertrude H ill and Mrs. 
W. W. Kannon; Apportionment, Miss 
Cunningham; Plan of Work, Mrs. 
Brook; Nominations, Mrs. W. W. 
Weaver; Central Committee Recom
mendations, Mrs. M. M. G inn; Cre
dentials, Mrs. W. C. Golden.

Delayed Literature.— Many inqui
ries are ooming to the Corresponding 
Secretary in regard to tbe literature. 
It was hoped that this could be pre
pared by the middle of June, but the 
circumstances which have prevented 
this from being done w ill be appreci
ated by all W. M. U. workers. It 
w ill be remembered that we have no 
Corresponding Secretary for the gen
eral Union, and that all of this work 
has fallen upon Miss Heck, the Presi
dent, and the Executive Committee. 
They have done wonderfully well, 
but this delay has been unavoidable. 
As soon as the literalnre Is received 
heie by our State Corresponding Sec
retary, it w ill be sent out at once. 
She has everything ready to mail it 
tbe next day upon its arrival in Nash
ville'.

New Literature.— Our M i s s i o n  
Fields, No. 1, is the name of this 
new departure in tbe way of material 
for Woman’s Missionary Societies. It 
contains program and ample, excel
lent materias for three meetings. 
One copy is to be sent free to every 
society. Others may be purchased at 
five cents per copy from W. M. .U, 
Literature Departiuent, 301 Wilson 
Building, Baltimore, Md. This pam
phlet is one of the finest ever pub
lished for this purpose, and w ill be 
hailed with delight by all those who 
have found it bard to find interesting 
material for their meetings.

Change in Constitution.— The Cen
tral Committee wishes to give formal 
noUoe of proposed changes in tbe Con
stitution, which w ill come before tbe 
annual meeting for consideration. 
Article V II In Constitution provides 
that Constitution may be changed at 
annual meeting upon two-thirds vote 
of members present, provided three 
months' notice has been given. The 
change proposed is as follows:

Article I I I .— Officers. Tbe officers 
shall be a Prestflent; Vic^-president 
for every District Association, each 
Vice-president being President of the 
Assooiational Union in bet district; 
a Corresponding decretory; a Chair
man of Literature Department; a 
Recording Secretary; a Secretary of 
Tonng Woman’s Work; a Treasurer; 

*an Editress; a Bond Superintendent; 
a Band Editress; a Central Commit
tee, etc.

It w ill be noticed by referring to 
tbe Constitution as it now stands that 
the words “ Chairman of Literature 
Department”  and “ Band Editress’ ’ 
haveybesp^added.

Tbe work of tbe Corresponding 
Secretary increases with each year. 
In view of this foot, it has been 
thought best to suggest another divis
ion of tbe work and tbe election of 
another person to take charge of the 
new department. In this way tbe 
work of correspondence w ill fa ll npon 
the Corresponding Secretary and tbe 
work of tbe distribution of literature 
w ill be in tbe bands of the Chairman 
of the Literature Oommittee. To ac
complish this obadKes must also be 
made In tbe By-Iiaws, as follows:

By-Law, Article I I I .— The words

“ By the distribution of literature”  
should be stricken ont, so that it w ill 
read: It shall be the duty of the 
Corresponding Secretary, by corre
spondence and personal work, to keep 
in'tonoh with all missionary societies 
and to cultivate a missionary spirit.

Onf'’preseh£ "BanS''§uperintendent 
fsels. that she cannot do more than 
she is now doing through the Young 
South of the Baptist and Reflector, 
and requests that another be appoint
ed to look specifically after the or
ganization of Children’s Mission 
Bands. To do this another By-Law 
must be added providing for the work 
of the Band Editress, as follows:

By-Law, Article IX .— It shall be 
the duty of the Band Editress to seek 
to interest the children through the 
Young South columns of the Baptist 
and Reflector.

however, find a second copy— * ’ one to 
cut and one to keep’ ’— invaluable. 
Single copies five cents, four yearly 
copies ilO cents; monthly literature 
and Onr Mission Fields 60 cents a 
year.

8. W hlU, thi;„^Literature .Depart-, 
ment 1s intended primarily for South
ern Baptists, others o f all denomina
tions both North and South have made 
extensive nse of it, finding it supplied 
a much felt need." In the future as 
in the past we w ill be glad to serve 
all miuion leaders of whatever name. 
Addrew all orders to 
W. M. U. L it. Department, Wilson

Building, 301 N. Charles St., Bal
timore, Md.

Blue Mountain BIblo Conforonea-

Missionary Literature.— Eve' since 
the annual meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union in Chattanooga, 
many inquiries have come relative to 
the future of the Missionary Litera
ture Department, and it now gives 
me pleasure to answer these inquiries. 
By the aotiou of the Maryland Bap
tist Union Association the funds for
merly used in the maintenance of the 
Literature Department of the South
ern Baptist Convention have been 
turned over to the Woman’s Mission
ary Union to continue a similar de
partment. The Executive Committee 
of the Union has received this sum 
and are using every endeavor to re
establish this valuable adjunct of the 
Union on even a broader and more 
nsefnl basis than hitherto. We trust 
that tbe number of subscriptions to 
the monthly literature w ill be even 
larger than heretofore, and that the 
mission leaders everywhere w ill make 
wide use of this department. A for
mal notice of the reopening is given 
below. Fannie E. S. Heck.

Pres. Woman’s Missionary Union.
1. The Woman’s Missionary Union 

Literature Department, formerly the 
Literatnre Department of tbe 8. B. 
C., an invaluable aid to all mission 
leaders and students, w ill be reopened 
July 1st at the Union’s new head
quarters, Wilson Building, 801 N. 
Charles Street, Baltimore, Md. As 
heretofore, leaflets, manuals, band 
portfolios, narrative leaflets and other 
miasiqnary publications bearing on 
both the home and foreign mission 
fields of tbe Sontbem Baptist Con
vention and missionary organizations 
of onr own and other denominations, 
w ill be on sale at the lowest possible 
price. State the field and the pur
pose for which information is desired, 
whether for church, woman’s, young 
people’s or children’s society, enclos
ing a few cents, and we w ill endeavor 
to meat your need. Tracts or narra
tive leaflets average two cents each. 
MJssion manuals, collection of recita
tions, etc., from 10 to 26 cents, ac
cording to size.

3. “ The Monthly literature”  sent 
in quarterly installments, price 80 
cents a year, w ill be sent ont to sub
scribers as formerly, and w ill follow 
tbe subjects given on tbe Mission 
Topic Card and in “ Our Mission 
Fields, ’ ’ a new and complete form of 
monthly programs published in a 
quarterly pamphlet by tbe W. M. U. 
One copy of the latter w ill bs sent 
free through the various State Cen
tral Committees composing the W. M,
U. to every society. Leaders w ill.

The great Bible Evangelistic Con
ference and B. Y. P. U. Encampment 
at Blue Mountain, Miss., w ill be July 
81 to August U. Tbe railroad rate 
w ill be ons and one-third fare plus 
86 cents from all points South of the 
Ohio River and East o f the Mississip
pi River. Buy your tickets one way, 
paying full fare, and take the agent’s 
receipt and your return ticket w ill 
cost you one-third rats plus 26 cents. 
Send your name to President B. G. 
Lowfey, Blue Mountain, Miss., that 
he may secure board for you. The 
Indications now are that we w ill be 
taxed to our capacity to take care of 
the crowd, but everything possible 
w ill be done at Blue Mountain, for 
possibly never again w ill such a ten 
days’ opportunity be afforded as this 
combination of the Encampment and 
Conference. T. T. Martip.

Bins Mountain, Miss.

Wyoming Letter.

The are only 18 ohurohes and about 
800 members in the Wyoming Conven
tion. Two hundred and thirty of 
these are in the First Baptist Church ^ 
of Cheyenne. But substantial ad
vances ars being made.

Onr churches for the most part 
have pastors, and noble men at that, i 
R. A. Lansdsll is building a $18,000 
bouse of worship at Laramie. He Is 
a Seminary classmate of mine. I 
hear much prise of bis labors.

Brother McKseban of Evanston, 
also a Louisville man, is doing things 
In the Southwestern part of the State.
A letter from him now before me 
rings .with enoouragement and the 
evangelistic spirit.

Brother Faux of Sheridan, in North
ern Wyoming, is trying to cope with 
a situation full of possibilities, ow
ing to tbe influx of fresh population.
In fact, we are face to face with great 
advances. .The opening of reserva
tions, extended projsots in irrigation, 
railroads and general industries are 
making great demands for s larger 
force of Baptist workers.

Onr Convention meets at Evanston 
in September and your humble serv
ant preaches tbe annual sermon.

Much is being said about Wyom
ing, It it an elevated, beautiful 
country with rolling plaint and high 
mountains. Onr own city of nearly 
16,000 people is a veritable woodland 
in the desert, with - lovely homes, 
green lawns and an atmosphere pure 
and oool. A  few hours takes ns to 
any of Colorado’s famous places, but 
we arc content to stay in Wyoming.

My health, after a severe case of 
typhoid fever last summer, is com-
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pletely restored. It  w ill pay any 
preaober to spend a long yaoation in 
the Rookies. It is'no longer “ w ild ”  
ont here, bat considerable “ woolly”  
when yon see the tens of thonsands[of 
sheep on onr plains.

I  have a noble people here, appre- 
dlktlte m d kind."' With tbe splendid 
visits of the Baptist and Reflector I 
can bear to be away from my mndh- 
loved native State. I f  yon are out 
this way, brethren, don’ t forget to 
stop off at Obeyenne. My heart re
joices at tbe adv|noes of Tennessee 
Baptists. Hay tbe tide keep on ris
ing. W. H. Fitzgerald.

The Tennessee Baptist Encampment.

At the request of President T. B. 
Ray, this scribe w ill g ive to the read
ers of the Baptist and Reflector a 
bird’s eye view of the B. Y . P. U. 
Encampment, bel<f at Estill Springs 
from June Mth to July 8th.

It is impossible to bring to yon on 
paper the inspiration, the fellowship 
and tbe enthusiasm that you could 
have gotten at the Encampment. 
President Ray bad everything well 
planned for the convenience of tbe 
many visitors. There wat scarcely a 
break In the program daring the en
tire ten days. The program was d i
vided into six series of lectures and 
addresses. Dr. J. R. Sampey of the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary delivered ten lectures at 8:45 a. 
m. on the following topics: Hoses 
the Lawgiver; Samuel, the Founder 
of tbe Prophetic Order; Elijah, the 
Reformer; Joel, the Prophet of Penl- 
lenoe; Jonah, the Unwilling Foreign 
Hlssionary; (on Sunday he preached 
on Jesus and L ittle  Ohildren); Amos, 
the Prophet of Judgment; Hoses, the 
Prophet of tbe Broken Heart; three 
lectures on Isaiah. Dr. Sampey 
seemed to be as familiar with his 
subjsots as most of. us are with the 
alphabet. They were great indeed, 
and w ill always be remembered by 
tbose who beard them.

Prof. L. FT Leavell, Field Secre
tary of the Sunday-school Board, gave 
eight lectures on “ Methods of Work 
for Young People.”  Prof. Leavell it 
an expert in this line of work aird bit 
lectures w ill be sure to help our work 
In Tennessee. The problem of yonng° 
people's work was thoroughly dis
cussed and the lectures were greatly 
enjoyed by all present.

Rev. B; W. Spillman devoted him
self to the one task throngbout the 
ten days of telling the teachers how 
to teach a Sunday-school lesson. I f  
every teacher in Tennessee could have 
beard Mr. Spillman from day to day, 
all would have been better teachers. 
His lectures were superb.

The lectures on tbe Christian L ife 
series by eight of onr leading pastors 
were Inspiring and uplifting. These 
lectures were all spoken of in tbe 
highest terms, and we nbo beard 
them cannot forget them. The En
campment by a vote ordered that tbe 
lectures oome out in book form. Tbe 
evening kectnres were instructive and 
highly entertaining.

Rev. J. B. Lawrence of Humboldt 
preached a great sermoj on Sunday 
from tbe subject, “ Conjugation of the 
Verb To L ive .”

There was one day given to State 
Missions. It  was a great day and
oannot help but mean much for Ten
nessee Baptists. The note was sound
ed out for $35,000 for State Missions. 
There are 148,000 Baptists in Tennes

see and surely we can give the $86,-
000.

The 4th of July was appropriately 
celebrated. Senator E. W. Carmack 
gave his famous lecture on “  Charac
ter.”  Dr. Sampey spoke on Isaiah^ 
the Inspired Statesman. A t night 
we bad an̂  entertainment by-Enoamp- 
ment talent.

The music, under the leadership of 
Prof. H. W. Porter of Baltimore, was 
very line and one of the enjoyable 
features of the Encampment.

On Sunday an offering was taken 
to meet tbe expenses of tbe Encamp
ment another year. In tsn or fifteen 
minutes $1,114 was taken in cash and 
subscriptions. An offering was also 
taken to build a church house at Es
t i l l  Springs. The house is an assured 
fact.

There were in attendance, not count
ing the people of Estill Springs, not 
leu than 600 people pruent. Our 
State was well represented. It  was a 
jo lly, enthnsiastic and happy crowd. 
Tbe afternoons were spent in fishing, 
rowing, swimming, tennis, golf, base 
ball, excursions and other amuse
ments.

Estill Springs is an ideal place to 
hold an encampment. It is near the 
center cf tbe State. The Elk River 
flows near by, the elevation is high, 
the waters are splendid, tbe natural 
beauty of the scenery is most charm
ing and the hotels furnish excellent 
acoominodations.

The Encampment was a sncceu in 
every- sense of the word, and it was 
unanimously agreed upon to have an
other next year at the ume time and 
place if  proper arrangements can be 
made.—  ___

The fellowship and social features 
were most cordial and uplifting.

It was a joy to have so many pas
tors present.

The Baptists of Tennessee are un
der lasting obligations to President 
T. B. Ray and his co-workers for 
launching such an enterprise as tbe 
Tennessee Baptist Encampmsnt.

S. M. McCarter.
West Nashville, Tenn.

It gives me great pleasure to com
ply with the request of our great 
leader, Bro. T. B. Ray, and say a 
word M to onr recent Encampment at 
Estill Springs. To say it was a sno- 
oeu puts it in the light of a rather 
tame affair; and to say it  was a glo
rious sncceu does not overstate tbe 
case. Through the rendering of that 
long and superb program there was 
not a hitch nor a halt. A  few 
changes were necessary, but there 
was not even tbe appearance of fric
tion a single time.

I  suppose a great many who did 
not go thought it was to be an oooa- 
slon of rest and pleasure, with a lit
tle work sprinkled In. And it was a 
good thing for tbe ru t of ns, per
haps, that there were none present, 
so far as oould be seen, who bad such 
a frivolous oonoeption of so grave a 
matter. There were ru t and pleas
ure, to be sure, but the obief pleagnre 
was in tbe work, and the sweetest 
rest was found in feeding our minds 
and hearts npon tbe rich storu of 
truth -which were opened to ns. 
Every one preunt oongratnlated him
self npon the fact that he got so 
much more out of tbe Encampment 
than be was expecting.

Let ns notice a few of the benefits

that were derived from this gather
ing.

1. There was a new and permanent 
interest awakened in the affairs of 
the denomination throngbout the 
State. Every church has Its** local 
Aiterests, of course, but there is a 
feeling of brotherhood.and ajlenomi- 
national interut, fellowship and self- 
respect that has hitherto been un
known to the State.

8. The Encampment gave to* onr 
work as a denomination a grave and 
serious aspect that did not exist be
fore. We have a distinct miuion in 
the world. We are not absorbed in 
tbe great man of Christians, e th 
ers may work with us for the conver
sion o f the world, but we alone can 
“ teach them to observe all things 
whatsoever I  have commanded, ”  be
cause we alone hold all the things 
that Be has commanded.

8. One of tbe chief benefits that 
was derived from the Encampment 
was tbe creation of a spirit of con
tentment on the part of pastors and 
other workers in their present sphere 
of activity. Seeing that we all face 
diffloulties, and most of us the same 
difflcultles, we feel as i f  we want to 
go book to onr several fields and over- 
oome tbose difficultlM for ourselves, 
and not leave them for onr successors 
to conquer. Where is the pastor, S. 
8. worker or B. Y . P. U. worker that 
would leave Tennessee for any field 
on earth to-day, except it be for the

foreign field f Standing as we do In 
the golden\dawn of this splendid new 
era, who would scamper off to find 
a more fruitful and delightful field 
than'We have right here in onr own 
beautiful and beloved Tennessee? It 
'w ill require a good, honest effort 
from Bristol to Memphis to«maintain 
tbe high standard that has been es
tablished by this initial gathering. 
Let ns put into practice in onr S. 8. 
and B. Y . P. U. work what we have 
learned from now till next June, and 
we w ill be ready for a still more glo
rious mountain top exjierienoe.

W. B. Rutledge.
Plkeville, Tenn.

Sprouse.— Paul DeWitt, infant son 
of Rev. J. O. and Laura Sprouse, 
died July 10, 1808, aged one year and 
one month. Dry up your tears, ye 
heart-broken ones, and let ns strive 
to meet the dear little  babe in that 
beautiful beyond where parting is un
known. Tbe happy home circle is 
broken. Father, mother, brothers 
and sisters m iu the dear faoe, but 
they can look forward to a joyful re
union. May tbe thought that one of 
their number has reached that Heav
enly Home draw them closer to tbe 
loving Savior; and may they meet an 
unbroken family at lost.

Mrs. E lla MoLanrine.

Belmont College
T^n sohoals comprise the collefs. Trained 
■peclallits. Mnslo, Expression, Art and 
Laniruaces. Illustrated eatalot. Rev. Ira  
Landnth, LU O ., Regent. Miss Hood and 
Miss Heron. Piinolpals.
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New Subscribers.
We want 1,000 new subscribers to the 

Baptist and Reflector during the next few 
months. As inducement to our friends to 
assist us in getting these new subscribers, we 
make the following offers:

1. You may offer the paper to single new 
subscribers at $1.00 fo r  eight months or 60 
cents fo r four months.

2. I f  you w ill send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.50 fo r the year, we will send you a 
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain 
pen made. Price, $3.00.

3. I f  you w ill send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.50, we will said you an elegant 
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everytoing o f the kind. The price 
o f the Bible is $3.60.

4. I f  you w ill send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will send you the same Bible 
except with betten binding. The price o f 
this Bible is $5.00. I t  is leather lined and 
will last a liM im e.

6. I f  you w ill send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.50, we will send you an elegant 
50-piece dinner set.

6. I f  you will send us 14 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you a beautiful 100- 
piece dinner set.

7. I f  you will send us 20 new subscribers 
at $1.60, we will send you the 100-piece 
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain 
pen, all o f them; or we will send you a fine 
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady 
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to 
last for five years, and w ill probably last 
much longer.

Now is the time to work fo r the Baptist 
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity 
to secure one or more o f these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our 
friends all over the State w ill go to work 
at once and roll up fo r us a thousand or 
more new subscribers. We can send you as 
many sample copies o f the paper as you wish. 
Write to us fo r them.
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LESSONS FORM A DINNER. 
sus accepted an invitation to dinner on 

fnday at the home of a Pharisee. But re- 
, mpmhpr (1). it was the custom of the country 
to have friends to dinner on the Sabbath as 
a leisure day. (2 ) The dinners were cold, 
and so did not involve any special labor in 
their preparation. (3 ) His object in accept
ing the invitation to dinner was to take ad
vantage of the opportunity which it would 
furnish him to do good. The dinner was 
really a trap set for him, and his host was a 
spy upon him. But, still, it enabled him to 
come in contact with people and to teach 
some important lessons.

It is possible that the man with the dropsy 
was invited to the home o f the Pharisee on 
purpose to test Jesus. Evidently the lawyers 
and Pharisees were watching him and ask
ing each other what he .would do.- Jesus 
“ answering”  their qU^tjons asked them, “ Is 
it lawful to heal on the Sabbath day?” thus 
anticipating them. But they were either un
able or unwilling to answer. He had caught 
them in the trap which they had set for him. 
They would i^ t say that it was lawful to heal 
on the Sabbath day, because they had previ
ously contended it was not. But on the oth
er hand, they would not say that it was not 
lawful to do so, as he had several times shown 
the absurdity o f such a position. The only 
thing they could do was to hold their peace. 
JeAus then healed the man and let him go, 
and then .stated the principle upon which he 
did so by asking which of them should have 
an a.ss or an ox fallen into a pit, and would 
not pull him out on the Sabbath day, to which 
they could make no reply. The principle is 
that works o f necessity and of mercy may 
be done and should be done on the Sabbath. 
The Sabbath was made for man, not man for 
the SabbaUi. Man was not to be a slave to 
the Sabbath as the Pharisees made him, but 
the Sabbath is to be used for his benefit.

Nothing should be done on the Sabbath 
which could be done on othe^ days of the 
week. It  is all right to pull the ox out o f the 
ditch if he falls into it on the Sabbath day, 
but if  he falls into it on Saturday we ought 
not to wait until Sunday to pull him out. Nor 
should we deliberately put him in on Satur
day,so that we may pull him out on Sunday. 
The old Proverb says,’ “ Never put off until 
to-morrow what you can do to-day.”  Some 
people reverse it and say, “ Never do to-day 
what you can put off until to-morrow.”  And 
especially they make it mean, never do to-day 

\vhat you can put off until Sunday. But it 
should read, never do on Sunday what can be 
done on other days.

Another important lesson which Jesus 
taught the company, assembled at dinner, 
was the lesson of humility. They had given 
him occasion for the lesson. They were 
watching him, and at the same time he was 
watching them, and he had noticed how they 
strove for the chief seats at the table. He 
then advised them not to take the highest, 
seat, fromi which they might be invited to the 
lowest, but the lowest, from which they might 
be invited to the highest, and enunciated this 
great principle, “ For everyone that cxalteth 
himself shall be humbled, and he that hum- 
bleth himself shall be exalted.”  It  is always 
so. Through service to honor, through sacri
fice to glory, through labor to reward, 
through humiliation to exaltation. First the 
cross and then the crown. Jesus might have 
added that the more one humbles himself, 
the more he shall be exalted. He might also 
have made the application to himself. No 
one ever stooped so low as Jesus, and so no 
one has ever risen so high. “ Who, being in 
the form o f God, thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God; but made himself of no repu
tation, and took upon him the form o f a ser
vant, and was made in the likeness o f men. 
And being found in fashion as" a man, he 
humbled himself, and became obedient unto 
death, even the death o f the cross. Where
fore God also hath highly exalted him, and 
given him a name which is above every 
name.” (Phil. 2: 6-9). The poet Heine 
called him the holiest among the mighty and 
the mightiest among the holy. He is also the 
lowliest among the mighty and the mighti
est among the lowly— and the« mightiest 
among the mighty as well.

Still another lesson Jesus taught the Phari
see and the company assembled at dinner 
and that was the lesson of service without ex
pectation o f reward in return. The Pharisee 
had evidently invited to the dinner his friends 
and neighbors so that they in turn would in
vite him to a dinner equally as good. It  was 
a. kind o f mutual benefit society they had 
formed— a reciprocity, a swapping o f din
ners— in which each one would be careful to 
see that he did not get the worst o f it. When 
he gave a dinner he expected another one in 
return. Instead of that, however, Jesus 
said they shoiBd invite “ the poor, the maimed, 
the lame, the blind.”  He says that one 
who does this shall be “ blessed,”  not in the 
shape o f recompense by those invited, as 
when friends are invited to dinner, but “ at 
the resurrection o f the just.”  This will be a 
much greater reward than the other. The 
other would be physical and temporary. This 
would be spiritual and eternal. It is much 

- better that we should labor for the recom
pense o f God thah for the recompense o f men.

Memorial Church, Philadelphia, Pa., haa called Dr. 
Howard Leo Jones of the First Church, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Tennessee can ill afford to lose such a strong 
man and we sincerely hope ho will not go.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Julv 26. '06.

EAST TENNESSEE SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

We have attended nearly every session of 
this Convention since its organization in 
1890, and we always enjoy it. The Conven
tion has done, and is doing, a noble work in 
stimidating interest in the Sunday-school 
cause in this part o f the State.

The Convention met this year at Elizabeth- 
'ton, in Carter County, on July 18th.

“ From Carter to Shelby,”  the political 
speakers are accustomed to say, meaning 
from one end o f the State to the other. But 
the phrase should be, “ From Johnson to 
Shelby,”  as Johnson County has been made 
out o f the eastern portion o f Carter County. 
The phrase indicates, though, that Carter 
County is near the eastern end o f the 
State. Despite this fact, there was a good 
attendance, and the meeting was quite an 
interesting one. About half o f the Baptists 
of Tennessee live in East Tennessee. The 
two agencies which are doing more than any 
others to develop these Baptists are Carson 
and Newman College and. the East Tennes
see Sunday-School Convention.

The Convention was called to order by Col. 
T. H. Reeves, president o f last year. Dr. 
A. J. Holt conducted a very helpful consecra
tion service. The convention was organized 
by the election o f the following officers: 
T. H. Reeves, President; J. D. Jenkins, Sec
retary and Treasurer.

Rev. J. E. Hughes, pastor of the Elizabeth- 
ton Church, delivered a very cordial address 
o f welcome, to which Dr. M. D. Jeffries made 
an appropriate response.

The reports from the Vice Presidents and 
others over East Tennessee were quite en
couraging.

Dr. A. J. Holt discussed with much inter
est the subject o f soul-winning in the Sunday- 
school, followed by Brother W. P. Allen, in an 
excellent talk. Brother Lee F. Miller made 
a very earnest and practical speech on “ The 
Teacher and His Class.”  This was one of 
the best speches o f the whole Convention. It 
was greatly enjoyed and will do good. Broth
er J. W. Stone added some excellent remarks, 
as did Brother D.' M. Setzer ahd Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries.

President Reeves called upon the sisters to 
speak and several responded in some very 
interesting talks.

A t night, after an enjoyable song service. 
Professor J. T. Henderson made a strong ad
dress on “ The Relation o f the Bible School 
and Church to Popular Education.”  Profes
sor S. W. Tindell also made a good talk on 
the same subject. The editor spoke on “ The 
Evolution o f the Sunday-school.”

On Thursday morning there was a good 
attendance. The program was a full and in
teresting one. Brother E. K. Cox made a 
practical talk on “ How the Pastor Can Help 
the Bible School.”  Rev. A. J. Watkins read 
a fine paper on “ How the Teacher Can Help 
the Pastor and Superintendent.”  The paper 
was requested for publication in the Baptist 
and Reflector.

Dr. M. D. Jeffries made a helpful talk on 
“ How the Superintendent Cain Help the Pas
tor.”  “ The Influence on American Citizen
ship,”  was diseased by Brother J. H. Sharp 
in a very earnest and practical speech.

Rev. J. R. Chiles spoke well on “ The Super
intendent— His Duties,”  as did Brother S. P. 
White on “ The Secretary— His Duties.”

Professor J. T. Henderson made a very 
admirable address on “ Bible School Music—  
What Should It Be.”

Mrs. B. H. Yarbrough told with much in-
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terest about the work of a Sunday-school, 
which she organized in the mountains, and 
which has resulted in much good. Dr. S. W. 
Tindell spoke on “ The Home Department—  
Its Advantages.”

In the afternoon Dr. A. J. Holj; gave a very 
biteresting^ lyractical ijlenionstration o f “ How 
to teach next Sunday’s lesson— Jesus teach
ing how to pray.”

“ How to Hold Our Young Men and Young 
Boys Through the Influence o f the B. Y . P. 
U.,”  was discussed by Rev. H. B. Clapp in an 
excellent speech.

Brother J. C. Ford made an earnest and 
suggestive address on “ How the B. Y . P. U. 
Can Influence Greater Attendance In Our 
Bible School.”  Rev. G. N. Cowan, o f Bristol, 
spoke on “ Advantages o f the B. Y. P. U. to 
Church and Bible School Work,”  in one of 
the best speeches o f the Convention.

A t night there were two very interesting 
and inspiring addresses by Rev. C. B. Waller 
on “ The Bible School As An Evangelistic 
Agency,”  and Dr. W. C. Golden on “ Sunday- 
school Evangelization.”

The Convention unanimously recommended 
the appointment o f a Sunday-school evange
list fo r the State. This closed one of the 
most delightful and inspiring sessions o f the 
East Tennessee Sunday-school Convention. 
The attendance was good, and the meeting 
was greatly enjoyed by everyone. Not the 
least enjoyable part about it was the very 
cordial and gracious hospitality dispensed by 
the Elizabethton people— meaning by people 
Baptists in particular, and citizens in general.

They looked as i f  they could not do 
enough fo r their guests. Along with Dr. A. J. 
Holt and others. we had a most delightful 
home with Brother J. D. Jenkins., We en
joyed also taking meals in the hospitable 
homes o f Brethren E. T. Carpenter and Lee 
F. Miller.

kins la a kind of all-round utility man. He is ready 
to do anything at any time for anytmdy anywhere, 
and he counts it a priviloge and Joy to do itV Jt (s 
his meat and drink to help somebody and thus serve 
his Master.

Elizabethton Is situated at the confluence of the 
.Doe and Watauga Rivers. It is an old town, but In 
the last few years aas taken on new life. It now has 

"iibout 2,600 Inhabitants. The' Baptist Church there, 
which, we believe, was started about 15 years ago, 
under the pastorate of Dr. J. T. Klncannon, has also 
taken on new life, beginning with the pastorate of 
Brother C. B. Waller, now of Chattanooga, and con
tinuing under Brethren W. H. Tipton, now of China, 
and J. H. Sharpe,' now of Knoxville. Brother J. E. 
Hughes has recently accepted the pastorate of the 
church. It nas a membership of about 160, a fine and 
growing Sunday-school, and a new nouse of worship 
which has recently been enlarged to accommodate 
the Sunday-school and the audiences.

We are always glad to publish all news Items that 
come to us. But we must ask our correspondents to 
write on paper and not on postal cprds, or at least 
write with ink. Many write with a dull pencil and 
after the postal has been handled by the postmasters 
and carriers, and stamped with a heavy black stamp, 
it Is very difficult to decipher what you wanted to 
say. More pains should be taken also In writing. It 
Is almost Impossible to read some of the newe Iteme 
and articles that are sent In fbr pub.lcatlon. Every 
word should be spelled correctly, and especially 
proper names.

Convention Notes.
Among the visitors were Brethren Q. N| Cowan, 

Amos Cleary and J. T. Henderson of Bristol; W. C. 
Golden, of Nashville, and J. Q. Brantley and wife, of 
Tampa, Fla.

The music during the Convention was furnished 
by a choir made up of membera of the choir at Eliza- 
betbton and visitors. Misses Hall and Holt sang 
very sweet solos.

The next meeting of the Convention will be held 
nt Sweetwater. This is the third time the Conven
tion has met there. uJi*evident that the brethren 
of Sweetwater enjoy having It. Next year the Con
vention will meSt In the beautiful new house of 
worship which Pastor Cox and his people are now 
erecting;.

Col. T. H. Reeves has been president of the Con
vention almost ever since its organization about 
fifteen years ago. He was the originator of the 
proposition to have three Sunday-school Conventions 
in the State. He Is also moderator of the Nolacjiucky 
Association, and Is one of the most prominent and 
useful men in the State.

The Knoxville delegation went to the Convention 
on a special coach. There were thirty-six members 
in the party, most of them from the Third and Bell 
Avenue Churches. The party was conducted by Revs. 
A. J. Holt and J. H. Sharp, pastors of those churches. 
Others from Knoxville would have gone, but for the 
fact that a bard rain tell Just at the time for starting.

The East Tennessee and Western North Carolina 
Road, running from Johnson City to Cranberry, has 
some o f the most picturesque scenery along its route 
of any road in the country. Mr. George W. Hardin, 
superintendent of the road, was very courteous to 
the members of the Convention and ran two special 
trains, one on Tuesday aftemon and the other on 
Wednesday morning, from Johnson City to Ellzabeth- 
ton, to carry them.

Brother W. k. J. Moore has been the elScieqt sec
retary of the Convention for a number of years. He 
was kept at home this year by business, much to 
his regret. In his absence Brother J. D. Jenkins, of 
Elizabethton, was elected secretary. Brother Jen-

RECENT EVENTS.

Mr. Z..T . Anderson, brother of MaJ. John D. An
derson, of this city, and Rev. Charles T. Anderson, of 
Bardstown, Ky., died at the home of MaJ. Anderson 
last Saturday. He had been ill for several weeks. 
Besides his brothers, he leaves one daughter. We 
tender our deep sympathy to the bereaved.

Rev. W. J. Mahoney, of New Orleans, is in Nash
ville taking his vacation and visiting friends. He 
speaks very highly of the Methodist minister. Rev. 
S. J. Parrish, whom he recently baptized, as we 
stated last week. Brother Mahoney says he was con
sidered the strongest Methodist preacher in New 
Orleans.

One of the moat consecrated and most useful lay
men in Tennessee Is Brother F. Miller, o f Elisa- 
bethton. He teaches the Bible Class In the Sunday- 
school at Elizabethton, which he built up from 16, 
until now he has 100 men In his class, with an aver
age attendance of over 60. What he did, others 
may do— if they will only do it.

Passing through Johnson City on our return from 
Elizabethton, we met Brother W. James Robinson, 
who has recently gone there as pastor. The church 
is contemplating a new house of worship at an 
early date. We were glad to leam that Mrs. Robin
son, whose Illness prevented him from attending the 
Sunday-school Convention, was better.

W e acknowledge receipt of the handsome Illus
trated catalogue issued by the Virginia Institute, 
Bristol, Va., of which Dr. J. T. Henderson is the able 
president. Dr. Henderson Is well known in the South 
as a successful educator, and deserves the great suc
cess which his school has achieved in the past, and 
which It bids fair to outreach in the future.

W e had the pleasure of preaching last Sunda:^ for 
Brother J. H. Wrignt at me Seventh Baptist Church, 
this city. Brother Wright is doing a great work 
there. He has a united and enthusiastic member
ship and large congregations. He needs, however, 
very badly, a new and more commodious house of 
worship. We hope that he will soon be able to get 
one. I f so, he could, we believe, in a short while, 
double the membership of the church.

Rev. J. 8. Pate has returned from the Seminary In 
Louisville. He has also taken a special course in the 
College of Oratory and Conservatory o f Music, Bos
ton, Moss. He sings the Gospel as well as preaches 
It. He Is now open for a pastorate and evangelistic 
meetings. Address him at Hopkinsville, Ky. Brother 
Pate is a Tennessean, and his many friends would 
be glad to have him In Tennessee again. He was 
educated in our Southwestern Baptist University.

It Is stated that by the will of the late Dr. Jas. 
B. Simmons, of New York City, Simmons College, 
Texas, is the recipient of $80,000 (which may be 
largely increased) to its endowment fund. The Bap
tist Standard says that Dr. Oscar H. Cooper, presi
dent of the college, has also received notice from a 
New York attorney that by the will of a Now York 
lady; recently deceased, Simmons College will share 
In her large estate. Just what the amount of the leg
acy is, has not yet been made known to Simmons 
College authorities.

W e learn with deep regret o f the death o f Prof. 
J. M. Bledsoe, of Winchester. He was one of the 
finest laymen in the State, cultured, consecrated and 
devoted to the Master's work. He will, we are sure, 
be very greatly missed by the people o f Winchester, 
and especially by the members o f the Baptist Church 
as well as by the pupils of the Winchester Normal 
School, In which he was so distinguished a teacher. 
W e pray God's blessings npon me) bereaved family 
and friends.

The church at Russellville, Tenn., will be organized 
on the second Sunday in August. It  la expected 
that Dr. W . C. Golden will be present on bis wiqr to 
the Holston Association and preach the sermon. This 
church Is the result of the earnest and sacrificing 
labors o f Rev. P. H. C. Hale, o f Morristown, one of 
the noblest and most consecrated men In our Baptist 
ranks. The churches at Russellville and Balleyton, 
and elsewhere will stand as monuments to his mem-i 
ory long after he Is gone.

Dr. N. W. Tracy, of Penns^vanla, is conducting a 
series of temperance meetings in Knoxville. The 
meetings are held under a tent which seats about 
1,200. It is generally filled at every service. He 
uses stereopticon pictures to illustrate his lectures 
which greatly add to their Interest He remains 
twelve days In a place, delivering fourteen lectures 
in that time. His lectures are said to be very inter
esting and helpful. We hope that he will go to a 
number of other places in the State.

W e have recently acquired an interest In the 
printing and publishing house of the B. L. Foster 
Co., comer Third Avenue and Union Street, this city. 
This firm Is well equipped with a new, up-to-date 
outfit, and is prepared to do all kinds of printing. 
Including letter heads, envelopes, minutes o f asso
ciations and catalogues o f schools, embossing, blank 
book making, etc. I f  tlfere Is anything In the print
ing line you want, send your orders to the Baptist 
and Reflector, and prompt attention and elllclent 
service will be given. Give us an opportunity to 
make you a bid on your work.

In the article about the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity, which we published a few weeks ago, the 
writer failed to make mention o f the Art Department 
of the University. This department was established 
by the trustees at the close of the school this year, 
and oUr friend. Miss Nina O'Canaor, was ielected as 
teacher. She Is an accomplished artist as well as 
a noble Christian woman, and we are sure that she 
will fill the position most admirably. She has been 
given one of the largest and handsomest rooms in 
the main building. R  haa Just been beautifully 
papered and painted. We shall expect the depart
ment to become quite a successful one under her skil
ful management

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Calvary Church, Roanoke, Va., is paatorless. Rev. 
J. M. Thomas having resigned. Tennessee haa a 
place for such men of usefulness as he la

Rev. J. H. Roddy having been called to the care 
of the church at Harrodsburg, Ky., resigns at Ash
land, Ky., after a most successful pastorate there.
' The University o f Chicago is to have Dr. Carter 

Helm Jones of Louisville, Ky., as resident minister 
during January. What a treat Is in store (or the 
students!

Tabernacle Church, New Albany, Ind., Rev. E. T. 
Paulson pastor, ordained Rev. D. T. Foust recently. 
Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, o f Bast Church, Louisville, 
Ky., preached the sermon.

Rev. M. B. Dodd, of Fulton, Ky., preached In the 
Broadway Church. Louisville, Ky., (or Dr. Carter 
Helm Jones, July 22 and 29. W e are sure he gave 
them something worth listening to.

The new Tabernacle Church, Atlanta, Ga., Dr. Len 
O. Broughton, pastor. Is to cost |300,000 and will seat 
7,000 people. It will be used (or all aorta of con
ventions, not of Immoral character.

Rev. Martin Ball, of Winona, Miss., lately held a 
splendid meeting with Rev. C. T. Klncannon at Duck 
Hill, Miss. He is soon to assist Rev. Madison Flow
ers at Milligan Springs Church, near Winona.

Rev. J. Frank Williams, of Versailles, Ky., reports a 
recent meeting in which he was assisted by Rev. O. M. 
Huey, of Somerset, Ky., which resulted in 36 addi
tions, 28 by baptism. That church now numbers 
about 400 members.

Dr. J. B. Simmons, who lately died in New York 
City, left a clause in his will by which Simmons Col
lege of Abilene, Texas, Dr. O. H. Cooper, president, Is 
to receive $80,000. That same college will also share 
in the larger estate of a wealthy New York lady who 
recently died.
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THE HOME

My Kamast Lad.

aaraaatRow moob do yoo- oare. my 
lad—

How mooh do yon really care.
For the honored place that i i  worth 

the race,
Ae thoee that have won deolareT 

Fot the gold of life  in the Talee of 
■trife

For h illi of the larger riew,
-Do yon care enough that the imooth 

or rough
Hold erer their oharmi for yon T

How mnoh do yon care, my boy—  
enough

To master the little fearsT 
Do yon dare ory halt to the heedless 

fault
That seeks to despoil the years T 

Then you’ ll lay aside with a soldier’s 
pride.

The lore of the laggard’s dream; 
For, both East and West, it is toil 

that’ s best,
As hard as the way may seem.

— Onr Tonng Folks.

Roast Beef or Liver— A Story Found
ed on Faot.

Henry Wright was a very fine work
man. In all the great shop none 
could earn better wages than he. But 
far the larger part of his income went 
to the liqnor seller. His family most 
scrimp, getting along with the very 
poorest clothing and insnfficlent food.

It was Saturday evening. Henry 
rith bis week’s wages paid him was 

' in the saloon drinking and liberally 
treating. A ll of his money save a 
few pennies was spent for liquor.

The saloon keeper said, “ I  am go
ing to the meat market.”

" I  w ill go with yon,”  added Henry. 
The meat man, as the two entered 

the market, turned to Mr. Wright 
first and asked, "W hat w ill yon 
haveT”

” Well,I have only fifteen cents. I  
want the best and all that that w ill 
buy. ’ ’

The meat man as be looked into 
Henry’s face, fiery with the photog
raphy of mm, knew well where his 
money had gone. With nnoonoealed 
s<K)rn he made answer, “ Foo had 
better take it in liver. Yon w ill get 
more of that, snob as it is.”

“ Then give me fifteen cents worth 
of liver to take home to my family 
for Sunday. ’ ’ But bit sonl was stung 
with the sarcasm that went like a 
swift arrow to its mark.

“ What w ill yon have?”  inquired 
the meat man very deferentially of 
the saloon keeper.

” I  want the best large sirloin yon 
have. We' are to have company to
morrow.”  ,

The roast was out off, trimmed, 
weighed and done np. * ‘ Two dollars, 
ninety-two oents, please.”  The 
liqnor dealer with a very self-satis
fied manner took a handful of money 
out of his pocket and paid the bill, 

Wright was heard mumbling to 
himself, “ Roast beef-—liver; roast 
beef— liver.”  He was not so Intoxi
cated but that he could think and 
talk. He turned on the saloon keep
er:

“ Look here I I  paid for that roast. 
And grekt fool that I  am, 1 have 
been doing it for these many weeks. 
Tonr family live well and dress well. 
My family are at the back door, of 
poverty. It is the last time I  pay 
yow.asky-'BWinR foR whiskey .cv-<tbat 
I  bny liver to take to my home.”

He was true to his word. One 
week from Saturday evening he was 
sober and carried a fine, large sirloin 
roast to his wife.

A  month went by. Not a drop of 
liqnor did Henry drink. His wages 
went into his home.

"W hat changed yon soT”  bis wife 
asked one evening. There was a 
twinkle of fon in his eyes as he an
swered, “ Liver— roast.”

” 1 do not understand yon,”  she 
said. Then he related the scene in 
the meat market. He said:

"M ary, I  never felt so mean in all 
my life. And to think that I was 
paying for that man’s sirloin roasts 
and he sending me home with liver. 
It was a temperance sermon of only 
two words. But I  am reformed for- 
over.”

The saloon keeper did not like to 
loose a good customer like Wright. 
He met him one evening in the same 
market. Henry was buying a fine 
roast. The liquor dealer said:

”  Wright, I  w ill pay for that roast. 
You have deserted my saloon. I  
want yon back again. Oome, let me 
pay for that roast.”

Henry replied, "N o , sir. I f  I  do 
as yon wish my family w ill go back 
to liver and rags and disgrace. I 
have a happy wife and children. I  
w ill pay for my own roast. ”

But this is not the end of the story. 
As Henry lived an entirely sober life  
it was found that he was both skill
ful and inventive. A t the end of 
one year the firm placed him at the 
head of one of their large depart
ments. And never had the work been 
done BO well as under his strictly 
superintending cave. “

It was noticed that Henry worked 
very late at night. His light would 
be seen burning until midnight or 
later. A t last it was announced that 
an invention of exceedingly great 
worth was perfected by Henry Wright 
and the patent applied for. Men 
fa irly  kicked themselves to think that 
a principle so simple and of great 
valne bad not been discovered by 
themselves.

The firm had a long and important 
talk. Henry was called in. "W hat 
will.yon take for yonr patent?”  they 
inquired.

“ I  do not know.. I  want all it is 
worth,”  Wright answered.

“ We have decided,”  the bead man 
of the' firm said, “ to offer yon a 
partnership with ns, allowing yon 
thirty thousand dollars for yonr in
vention. We want it and yon in onr 
business.”

“ W ife,”  exclaimed Henry that 
evening, "th e  liver is farther away 
from ns than ever, and a splendid 
home with all that onr fam ily oan 
need w ill take lu  plaoe. What a 
fool I  was to keep my brain stupefied 
by liqnor, I  am a natural inventive 
meobanlo, and Ood only knows what

I shall yet bring forth as a blessing 
to the world and a large income and 
honor to me. ’ ’

The long road had its turning. The 
liqnor dealer to save a worthless son 
from a long term in prison, sacriflced 
his last doUar and wae ttU l in ffbbt, 
under the auctioneer’s hammer. His 
elegant home went into the hands of 
merciless creditors and the man whose 
bnsiness had been to m in bis fellow 
men oonid scarcely obtain credit for 
a cent’s worth of goods.

It was in the same meat market. 
But the scene was entirely reversed. 
Henry Wright had come in to pur
chase a sirloin roast, using the same 
words that the liquor dealer spoke on 
the previous occasion, “ We are to 
have company to-morrow— Thanks
giving Day.”  Half turning he saw 
the former liqnor seller standing in a 
corner with a sad, downcast look. 
Shabbily dressed and beard nnsbaven 
be appeared as i f  all hope was gone 
and that he had not a friend any
where.

Wright spoke to the market man. 
“ Out off two roasts.”  When the 
packages were ready he handed one 
to the man who had cursed him by 
selling liqnor, and with trae kind
ness said, “ Take this to yonr home; 
Qod knows how yonr family needs it. 
Ws have plenty of reason for thanks
giving, and I  want yonr family to 
have a good Thanksgiving Day, too.”

It was returning good for evil, but 
he could well afford to do it.

“ Though the mills of God grind 
slowly, yet they grind exceed
ingly small.

Though with patience He stands 
watting, with exactness grinds 
He a ll.”

The former liquor seller found him
self absolutely ruined. Men despised 
him. He went down and down nntil 
his name became almost a by-word. 
A t last he said to an intimate friend, 
” I  have learned by bitter experience 
that the devil gladly helps yon into 
sin and trouble, but be never helps 
yon out.” — Rev. Frank B. Sleeper, 
in Ex, .

A  Problem to Many Housewives,

I  suppose that nearly every honse- 
wife has at some time or other found 
soiled spots npon the fresh-washed 
and ironed clothes that oonid not be 
aooonnted for. I  have— and it pns- 
zled me considerably nntil I  discov
ered the cause of it. The freah,dain
ty laundered clothes when brought 
home from the laundress would some
times have little brown spots npon 
them here and there, and npJn close 
investigation I  found it was caused 
by the clothes uoming in contact 
while damp with the w illow  basket 
which had soil and dost npon it. 
Even the olotbes pins and clothes 
line w ill leave their Impress some
times, and the laundress fails to get 
them off. I  studied over the prob
lem and asked the wash woman to 
let me fnmish «he basket, and I  kept 
it beautifully clean by sombbing It 
all over when I  saw any dost or soil 
with a brush dipped in hot ends made 
of rain water and pearline, and it 
cleaned the straws perfectly white

and clean. 1 also washed the clothes' 
pins and kept them in a ootton bag 
and put in the basket for my lann- 
dreis to use. 1 told her about watch
ing her clothes line and I  have been 
free from brown spots npon my clothes 
ever-slaoe,. KeBtoekienne.

f  EC2EM
Maryland Physician Cures Himself of 

Eczema with Cuticura Remedies. 
Prescribes Them and Has Cured 
Many Cases Where Other Formulas 
Have Failed— Dr. Rsher Saysi

C U TIC U R A  REM ED IES 
POSSESS TR U E  M E R IT

"  My face was afflicted with ecsema 
In the year 1807. I  used the Cuticura 
Remedies, and was entirely cured. I  
am a practicing physician and very 
often prescribe Cuticura Resolvent and 
Cuticura Soap in cases of ecsema, and 
they have cured where other formulas 
have failed. I  am not in the habit of 
endorsing patent medicines. But when 
I  find remedies poHKssing true merit, 
such as the Cuticura Rem ^es do, I  am 
broad-minded enough to proclaim their 
virtues to the world. I  have been prao- 
tlcing medicine for sixteen years, and 
must say I  find your Remedies A No. I. 
You are at liberty to publish this letter, 
or any part of iL I  remain) very truly 
yours. Q. H. Fisher, M. D., Big Pool, 
Md., May 24,1905.”

CirnCURA-THESET,$I.
Complete Treatment for Every 

Humor from Pimples 
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected parts with hot 
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse 
the surface of chists and scales and 
eoften the thickened cuticle; dry, 
without hard rubb ing, and apply 
Cuticura Ointment fr ^ y ,  to allay 
itching, irritation, and inflammation, 
and soothe and licol; and, lastly, take 
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood. A single set, costing 
but one dollar, is often sufficient to 
cure the most torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, bunting,.ondOcoly skin, scalp, 
and ,biood humors, with lore of hair, 
from infancy jto ago, when alrclse fails.

Ciitk«ra Oe., Olnfi— t, M*. (hi
tempi ChoeoUiB CuilBd l*Uta,tte. pPYTtet oltB^EnMild 
UronirtMul Ikp VBrid. PMlar Im c  aad ChM. Oprp.. 
•ok rroppw Boteon. (
..■V*Malkd te C «f« Ttirtsdeg, Dliigmitit

BY
MAILFREE

B00KKEEPIII6 AND SHORTHAND
to n V B  persons in Saab coonty, daslrlnx to tsks 
penonal loeWnotloa, who wili srltUa 10 aava 
clip and BBKD this noUoe to elUisr o<

DRAUGHON’S
SSiuSiiuUf$i)Uegei>

Nashville, Montgomery, Memphis, Ra
leigh, Columbia, Dallas, Little Rook 
or Jackson, Misi.

-  ̂  sieo tesdh BY  M AIL SDOossofnllT, < 
BKFUND MONET, Law, PenmaasbliiL 
inetio, Lette^Wiitinjr, Dnwlng. Oertooniiig, 
Business Englieb, Bulring. eto.

poUeges in IE  Btotea ESOOif 
OspItsL 17 yeen’ snoosss. Inaaisedl 
ness men. Novsaetiaa;entsranvtlnia

w iitoD ow ^M : ** Idaalrttoknow 
noro about roar apeotol B oom BtodTOIfOTBiftdAmt —  _

DEALERS PROFIT
Bay Direct Prsre Pscisry
aad mw9 om-li*lf Um  m « I  la

Ells* aad dealers* pfoeia. Osr 
besrlea, fPldea m k, ewell 
i. INS Model ** SeetiaMd,”  
■ witkeeeipteteeeterstloeKmmte 

forM M a rro lch tM s^d . Tea 
rears •asreatea. Write Cor fall 
dee^ptloB aad o a r  l lb o r a l 

hack** oCar.
saim ilii uwiiis u c in t m .

Bse a Lonuvim, et.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

M r s .  L a u r a  D a y t a n  E a K in ,  E d i t o r

V  A d d m *  V
302 E u a l Sacond St., 
Chattanooga. T an n .

All txmmwnioalion* /or thii department 
ihould be addraeed to Mr*. Eatin, 304 B. 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Yonng SouOi Motto; nottpro/lpU, 
de/loU.

Our mittUmary'* addreu; Mr*. Settle 
Maynard, U t  Maehi, Bohtra, Japan, via 
San Franeiioo. Cal.

Mluion Topic for July, "Th e  Out
look."

♦ ♦ ♦

‘̂ Onr MiHlon Fields.” — W. M. U. 
Qoartcrly for use of Societies. The 
first issue of this new little periodi- 
oel for the aid and guidance of onr 
societies hat reached me, and I  am 
delighted with it. It is for grown
up people to be snre, but the taotfnl 
leader oan adapt it to the band meet
ings, it seems to me. It costs 6 oents 
a number and is issued every three 
months. It w ill be better to send me 
SO oents for the four numbers for 
1000-7 and let me order for yon from 
the W. M. U. Literature Dispartment. 
No band leader oan afford to be w ith
out the knowledge it fnrnishes. This 
number gives a fn ll program for July, 
Angntt and September, 1006, and is 
illnitrated with interesting views of 
the fields. . L, D. B.

♦  ♦  ♦

YOUNG SOUTH CORRESPONDENCE

I  fear the rainy weather has had a 
depressing infinenoe on the Yonng 
Sooth. So few have invaded my 
sanotnm this week, bnt those who 
have oome have done so splendidly 
that I  oannot complain if  1 felt so in- 
olined.

First let ns hear from Ur. Oolden, 
onr State Seoretary: ~

"Y on r  recent obeok for first quar
ter’s offerings from the Yonng Sonth 
is received. 1 am sending yon re
ceipt with gratitude for the children's 
interest in onr orphans and in the 
preaching of the gospel here in Ten
nessee. 'Yon w ill see in the new 
State Mission Quarterly that when 
we had paid all onr missionaries for 
May, June and Joly we were in debt, 
^his is dne partly to the faot tliat we 
have been emphasizing Home and 
Foreign Misaions, bnt the real fault 
lies with each one of os, who has 
failed to remember the State work as 
we should have done. We most not 
forget the good men who are preach
ing and working for Christ all over 
this fair Btate of onrs."

W. O. Oolden.
Dr. Oolden is hoping, and so am I, 

that all the Yonng Booth w ill make 
a special effort for State Misaions 
from now nntil October when onr own 
Oonventlon meets. Did yonr band, 
or did' yon give to State Misaions last 
quarter? No. Well, make np foi it 
this qnarter. When yon appropriate 
yonr oolleotion remember the State 
work. It is hard to realise there is 
destitntlon in onr beantifnl Tennes-

rOB tA TA U .

Willing Workers, Stanton, by B.
F ........................................ *

Primary OlassM. Sweetwater S.
1 60

see. In yonr city or town or country 
neighborhood there are several ohnroh 
es and Snnday-sohools, bnt in some

‘ ‘I"”  * ' !  C l a r h v t t n W m s V b i  M lW P  3 W
rom OKPHAlfl* BOMB.

FOB HOKB BOABD.

“ Soul SongB.”

whole oounties with no ohurohea and 
no sohools. No one realizes this like 
Dr. Oolden, and be is working' bard 
to snpply these needy plaoes, and it 
ought to be a great privilege for ns 
to help him with all onr might. He 
is going to send me some literature 
and I w ill scatter it, and I beg yon 
w ill do yonr best for this line of onr 
work.

No. 3 is from onr faithful friends 
at Stanton, the "W illin g  Workers,”  
and brings |3 to be equally divided 
between the Orphans’ Home and Ja
pan. W ill Miss Beulah Fitzgerald 
tell them how very mnoh we appre- 
oiate their w illing aid?

No. 8 oomes from those never fa il
ing "Missionary Olasses”  In the 
Sweetwater school, tanght by Miss 
Marobie Love and Mrs. Thomas Blan
ton,^ with a request that $4.86 be nsed 
for Mrs. Maynard’s salary. W ill the 
teaohers tell the little ones bow grate
ful we are, and how nicely it came in 
this rainy week ? Mrs. Lowry, who 
sends it, hopes this may be the beet 
of all onr year’s work, and I ’m snre 
we say “ amen”  to that.

No, 4 it  dated at H illv ille  and 
brings 86 cents for a renewal of Miss 
Battle Powell’s Jonrnal and 10 oents 

' for postage, and we are mnoh obliged 
for both. So many forget postage, 
tbat a few oents extra is ever welcome.

And then we -finish the last with 
No. 6 from Clarksville, where the 
Convention meets next time, oertainly 
has one of the livest bands in all Ten
nessee. Just listen:

“ Bnolosed yon w ill find

TWELVE DOLLARS

from the Clarksville Sunbeams to be 
credited as follows: State Missions, 
$6; Mrs. Maynard, $8; Home Misaions 
(Onba), $4.”  Bailie Fox.

Now I Isn’ t tbat grand? I  shall 
be so glad to look them in the eyes 
and olasp their bands next October if 
I  am allowed to be in their goodly 
city. They are sturdy workers In all 
lines. May Ood bless them in their 
work. Tell them, Miss Sallte, wbat 
a great Joy they bronght ns this dnll 
week. Yon see, Dr. Oolden, yonr 
request is already granted as far as 
Clarksville goes.

Now I  mast hear from a larger 
number next week, for by July 81 
Japan most have $60. Say tbat over 
and over to yonrselves and send wbat 
yon mean to give for onr own mis
sionary’s salary right off. So many 
of the oity bands are disbanded yon 
know. Awake at onoe. Several have 
promised to send soon. Now is the 
time. Look at the Reoeipts and see 
Jnst what we need at onoe, and bestir 
yonrselves. In great hope, yonrs 
fondly,

Laura Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.
P. 8,— 1 have some 30 Y. B. pins 

awaiting yonr orders. L, D. E.

Clarksville Sunbeams, by 8. F . .. 4 00
FO R  S T A T B  BO AR D.

G lR rksville  Snnbeams, by 8. F . .. 6 00
FOR FOBRIOH JOORRAU

Miss Pattie Powell, Hillville......  26

ToU l......................................4302 14
Reoelved since April 1,1006:
For Japan..................................$i60 06
"  Orphans’ Home...................  15 ^

Home Board........................  48 70
”  SUte Board......................... 17 03
”  Foreign Board.... .............  5 26
” S. 8. Board........................... 7 00
'* Yang Chow Hospital............  2 00
“  Foreign Board debt..............  25 00
”  Foreign Jonrn’l, 8 subscribers 2 25
"  B. Y. P. n. Encampment.... 10 00
'■ Y. 8. pins.............................. 4 25
“  Margaret Home....................  4 00
“  Postage................................ 00

Total...................................... $302 14
Wanted for Japan by. July 81, $60; 

now in treasury, $26.90.

The new song book for revivals and 
all the lervioes. Contains 361 rloh 
gospel hymns and songs; the old fa
m iliar pieces, to kindle a revival 
wave of song at onoe; the new to de- 
l lg b t  and vp lffr  a ll who loro ’’ttr'sing 
unto the Lord new songs of praise. 
More than fifty of the oream of the 
old time standard ohnroh hymbs. 
Convenient size for both grown peo
ple and children. Both round and 
shaped notes In manila. Board and 
cloth binding. Sample copy 86, 80 
and 86 oents. The editors and pub
lishers are Baptists, Address 
The.Singing Evangelists Mnsio Co., 
Waoo, Texas, or Chattanooga, Tenn.

I sad WHISKEY HABITS 
cured  at borne with* 
out pain* Book of Mr*

I ticalara tent 
_| a  M. WOOLLBY. M. D.
• OfBcc 104 N. Pryor Street:

FBEE TO  Y O U H A  S IS T E B '
Erse Se Y s « and Emnr Stator Set 

From Wsmae’s SSnuiitF
{ S S tS I

know 1 
have fi

r  woman'* *alMrlnfa.
____ j  fonnd ibe ears.
I  will msll. It** of u y  oharae. mF h *a *  Sne^  

SMst wlUi (nil UuttnetloD* to u f  soanrer (rom. 
women'sallmeots. IwonttotaU ell women abont 
Shla enre — FM . my reader, (or FonraeK. roar 
daoebter. yonr motbor. or roar slelar. 1 want to 
teU yon bow to euro yoaiselyaa at botna wltboot 
tb* help o( a doctor. Mao ceoaet anderstand wom- 
en'e eoKerloea. Wbat we woBten tmmr.liiai ■■ 
pcrteaca, we know better than any doctor. I  kaew

Orawthat alio la tba bead, back aad bowali,
baarias*awBfctltesi.aaryaaaeea.cre*ptn««a«|. 
t e  np the eptoe. nwlancbaly. dasira ta cry, ba« 

waarlaaM, kidney aad Madder traoMas 
aniad by wtaban iia pecnllar to onr aaa. 

rwanttoacodyonacaniplrtataadaya’tr tatmiaa 
ntiraly tras to pcora to yon tbat yon eon euro 
oofmK at borne, easily, qnleklr and snraly. 

-lemember. tbat It wlU cast yon aathlas to alTs tbe 
treatmeot a  eomplete trial; and it yon abonld wlab to oontinDe, It will east yon only abont IS 
eenu a week, or less than two oents a  day. It will not Intertere arltb yonr work or oeeapaiioo. 
dost saad om year naam and addraaa, tell me bow yon snITer It yon wlab, aad 1 WlU send yon tba 
traatinant (or yonr case, entirely (reo. In plain wrapper, by retarn mall. 1 wUI also send yon iraa 
al cast, my book—"WOMAN’S OWN JMEDIML AiOVIseR'' t Itb ezpluuuory Ulnatratlona abow- 
Ins wby women snSer, and bow tbey oan easily enro tbemselTes at borne. Erery woman abonld 
bare It, and loam to tWak lar baraall. Then when the doctor sayn—"Yon most haya an opera- 
tian.’’ yon oan deelda tor jonrseU. noosands o ( women taave cured tbemaelyan with my bams
remedy. It enrea aU. *M  *r  ynoos. T o  Matkira o( Dnocktars, I  wUI ezplnln astmplsbonis 
treatment which apeedlly aad eSeetoally cares Leoeorrboea, Green Slokneae and Paln(nl or 
Irresnlar Meaitmailan In Toons Ladlea. Plnmpaeaa and boaltb alwnyi reantt (ram its nsa.

wharaTaryoallTe,Iean reteryontoladieaol yonr own loeallty who know and artll sladly 
teil any snoanr tbat this HaasTnotmaatraallyenrasaU wanaa a diaasaes. and makes women' 
well, strans. plomp and rabost. dost aaad as* yawr addraaa, and tba (reo ten days' treatment Is 
yonra, olao tbe bask. Writ* today, as yon may not seo this pSer osaln. Address 
MR*. Rl. RURIRIKRS, Rox 241 '  * ’  *  Oamo, lncl.,U. S. A.

SITintersmith^j
C i l l U L T O N l C
C u re s  ChlH s

FOt 46 YEARS (kls ataadard raaiadt I 
S baaatolliapaaalalaaMlarialSIttrr*^

Malarial Pavers
son  and S I aad II will k* saal by atpfaaa praaald.

M agic 
L in im e n t

This bottle lor yon—FREE
baekftrha luinb»*o,apralna,aor«m«uelea.»adpih«riL^- -

a o^Yoih aad to wVii*h«i5dpfS^naumtlr troU>w . I| la diffapfn\ from oihw 
mbblaf. Yoa af 
msal pRBflraUa
( K k  “ w 1 * < 5 i 7 r i V b i n p - T i ' y D ^ w w ^  To aaow it .
B & 7 I for th..M»pl» boUI. sad try It. WrIU to

RalaaRs* lalidlffRpanl from 4>lbar Ilnlm ROUw airB a w  
Imply Rmotaar th# olota aadsr jroar bands aad ih# lln! 
I So iaa Roarea of »ba pala Md laataatlr w l^ ^ a s H . It
VRR.prodorat warmtb, aadatarta ap f*^,!^***"* i

■ O W N  CHEMICAL C O a s D ^ ^



Order a Free Bottle
Of Draka’s Palmetto Wine, a pnreljr 
Tegetable componnd. It Rives viRor 
and enerRjr to the whole body, sootliee, 
beals and iDvlRorates stpniavhs that are 
weakened by Tpjnrious livinR, or when 
the mnoouslinioR of the stomach is im
paired by Lurtfol medicines or fund. 
I»ake*s'Palmetto Wine will clear the 
Liver and Kidneys from congeetipn, 
cause them to perform tbeir necessary 
work tboronghly and insure their 
healthy condiiion. Drake’s Palmetto 
Wine cores every form of Stomach dis- 
tm s, snch as indigestlonrdistrees after 
eatioR, shortness of breath and hea-t 
trooble oaosed by indigestion. D. ake's 
Palmetto Wine cures yon permanently 
of that bad taste in mouth, offensive 
breath, loss of appetite, hearibum, in
flamed catarrhal or nlcerat> d stomach 
and constipated or flatulent bowels. 
The Drake Co., Wheeling, W. Va, 
proves all this to yon by sending you 
free and prepaid a test bottle. For 
sale bv all droRgists. Seventy-Bve cents 
a bottle, nsual dollar siie.

12

"PIT,

Saw it in The Baptist Flag.
W. H. Coffman, &very, Teza«, sent 

for two bottles Johnson I'hill and Fever 
Tonic on trial. He cored bis lUnghter- 
in-law with one bottle and bis grand
son with the other. Then he paid his 
bill. Here was the oontract: “ Pay if it 
cnrea.’’ Sent anywhere on these terms.

Write the Johnson’s Chill and Fever 
Tonic Co., tevannab, Oa.

wan O N  LIQ U O R  A N D  T O B A C C O .
The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has 

adopted a new plan to fight t e liqnor 
traffic. It  is distributing f>ee to all who 
write and enclose a stamp, •  recipe for 
the core of the i qnor habit It can be 
given secretly in coff.-e or food. Also 
one for the tobacco habit that can be 
^ven secretly. The only request they 
make ia that yon do not sell the recipes, 
bnt give free copies to yonr friends 
Theh address ia Room 68 Gray Bldg., 
Tsnsas City, Mo.

I Cure Cancer.
Mr Mild Combination Treatment is 

nsed by the patient at home. Years of 
Booeeas. Hundreds of teetimnniiils. 
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The load application destroys the Can 
CMous growth, and the constitutional 
treatment elimboates the disease from 
the system, 'preventing its return. 
Write lor Free Book, ‘Cancer and its 
Cure.”  No matter how terions your 
case—no matter how many operations 
yon have h^d—no matter wnat treat
ment von have tried —do not give np 
hop^ but write at once. DK. O. A. 
JOHNSON. S13E.12tb 6L. Kansas City, 
Mo.

LYMYER 
iCHURCH

sra- 
tnan n  __itixixina

_________ tBXaWKT.
M l  ta a B y  Ga.aaslaaaa.a. 

Mention this paper.

GOT THE ITCH?
l>rw B eeek 's  O tataM nt |io«1Ut jI/ and qciek- 

IrcRTRa tka wont fcaows — ■ J. aoror fatit 
WRWtUnad jO R k jm vB m a lL  V r ; . n  trial bnt 
If yoeecBtlOH Baptist mod K^doctor 

W k j mMmt loa forfren  clda aau>/laf dltsaas
------- ao oaIsk*> aad saalir*

w ua  I■* kr l to  %ef SfIdfSSi StW m e s e  lo d e j^ S *

MOn S u  CONPAM Y. D C S  NOINCSe lOWXe

UNCLE SAM sTHt
ONUr SALESMAN WE

APPLE TREES

I00f0r)7.50
Cleu, Wbole-Boot Trees

The apple Is a daily 
neoeeaily, and de
mand far exceeds 
supply.

food for Catalogno

Tbe Gamberiand Nurseries'
W IN O H R S TR R . TB N N . I

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. July 26.

OBITUARY.

Francis.— A. Q. Francis was born 
in Virginia in 1848. Died at his late 
residence in the Twelfth District of 
Knox Oonnty, Tenn., April 31, 1006. 
For more than fifty yeajrs.,jfirYln(5„ 
his ohnroh in many important oapao- 
ities, Brother Francis was identified 
with the Baptiste, and as a member 
of that denomination he was regard
ed by all who knew him as one of the 
most active and nsefol of the many 
worthy men with whom it was hii 
ohoioe to be aasooiated. The oharao- 
ter of this Ohristian brother is well 
known to the oitiaens of this commu
nity; the members of this ohnroh are 
familiar with his Ohrlitian graces, 
and all remember with a sense of ad
miration Ilia nnflinohing loyalty to 
the oanse of right and the nnfalter- 
ing love which be had for his ohnroh. 
Devotion to duty won lor Brother 
Francis not only the respect of the 
membership of his chnroh, bnt also 
the respect and confidence of all his 
acqnaintancea. His readiness to obey 
duty’s call caused him to oconpy many 
positions of trnst in the affairs of his 
obnrob. For many years he served 
as deacon in a way that shows to all 
that he bad a well-defined, oUar-ont 
conoepcion of the important respon
sibilities enjoined by soriptnral au
thority upon inch an offloe and that 
he was endowed with a Ohriatian 
fortitude which enabled him to live 
in keeping with the ideas which gave 
shape to his splendid character. At 
the time of bia death lie occupied the 
position of 'ohnroh clerk, which posi
tion he filled in a manner that was 
in every way satisfactory to tbe peo
ple whom be served. Brother Fran
cis led an exemplary life, one filled 
with deeds benefioial to hnmanity and 
honoring to bia Preator, His life  
w ill long be remembered heoaose of 
its osefnlneas, and h ii memory w ill, 
in coming years, be an inapiration to 
those that follow. Therefore be it

Resolved, That Union Grove Bap
tist Chnrch resliaea that it baa lost 
one of its moat niefol and active mem
bers, and that tbe vacancy caused by 
the removal of Brother Francis from 
tbe ranks of its workers is a sonroe 
of deep grief that is keenly felt by 
a l l ; feeling thgt onr temporary loas 
ia bis eternal gain, we meekly anbmit 
to tbe w ill of onr Oreator, recogniz
ing that He knoweth and doetb beat.

Resolved, That we, the members 
of Union Grove Ohnroh, w ill receive 
from the life  aad example of Brother 
Francis a sonroe of encouragement 
that w ill help na to better fnlflll the 
pnrpoaes of homan existence and meet 
tbe requirements which are placed 
npoo ns by tbe mandates of onr Heav
enly Father, remembering that onr 
departed brother had an earneat de
sire for the advancement of the obnrob 
of Jesns Ohrist.

Resolved, That a copy of these rei- 
olntlons be spread npon tbe obnrab 
record and a copy fornlabed tbe Bap
tist and Refleotor for pnblloation and

THE BEST DOOTOB 
one whose remedies (jlveis the one whose remedies give tbe 

qnickeat relief. Save a doctors fee by 
heeding what one doctor says: .“ I  have 
fnlly tested the cnrmtive qualities of 
Tetterine upon several coses of Blcxema 
of stubborn character and long stand
ing. with perfMt anccesa. I  candidly 
believe that It will core any case of Ec- 
sema. it properly applied. O. I. 8. 
Oawthon, M.D., Andalnsia, Ala.”  Get 
from yonr druggist or send 60o for a 
box to J. T. Shnpti ine, Mfr.,8avannab, 
Georgia.

one sent to the 
ceased brother.

relatives of the do

Steven McLain, 
J. F. Ritter,
J. A. Wearer,
J. W. Mays,

Oommittwr'

in this issue w ill bo found an ad
vertisement of the Bowling Green 
Bnsiness University, Bowling Green, 
Ky, This Is a thoronghly establlHlied 
institution and one of the largest and 
best tqnipped Bnalnesa Oollegea in tl.e 
Sonth, Its gradnatea have no trouble 
whatever in aecoring pleasant and 
profitable employment. We advise 
anyone contemplating taking a oonrsa 
in Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Teleg
raphy to write to this iostitotion for 
free catalog and illnstrsted college 
jonrnal.

Beautity the Complexion
IN TEN DAYS.

N a d in o la

Jell-0 Ice Cream 
Powder.

2 Packages 
m aifiap iBaarly  

a Gallon.
Costs 

25 Cents
stir the contents of 

one package into a 
qnnrt of milk and 
freeze. No cooking or 
heating, no eggs, su
gar or flavoring to 
odd. Everything but 
the loo In pookoge. 

u ariM osna .
S FUtoti, t  packORM, tnongh for a gallon, 

6 cU. at all irn<»>ra, or by malllf ho bun't “ 
Approvoobj 1‘ure Food Compiloolonoro

vro, or br malllf ho boon't lU 
1‘ure Food C 

The Gcaesce Fare rood Co.. t «  tor, g. T.

The U N E Q U A L E O  
B E A U T I F I E R ,  en-
doroed by thouaandoi 
duarontecd to remove 
frecklco, pimpleo, oil 
facial dircolorationo 
and r e o t o r e  the 
b ea u ty  of youth. 

The worst eaoeo in twenty days. 30c. and 
$1.00 at all leading drug otorcs, or by mail. 
Pixaarcd by NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Teas.

VACATION TRIPS 
Made Delightful and Comfortable. *
To the famous resorts In COLORA

DO. UTAH, PACIFIC COAST. HOT 
SPRINGS, ARK., YELLOWSTONE 
PARK, TEXAS and MEXICO.
Via Missouri Pacific Railway or Iron 

Mountain Route 
LOW ROUND TRIP RATES 

now In effect Liberal limits and stop
over privileges. REDUCED HOME- 
SEEKEJRS’ round trip rates FIRST 
and THIRD TUESDAYS each month 
to the WEST and SOUTHWEST. For 
descriptive literature, folders, rates, 
etc., see nearest Ticket Agent or ad
dress, R. T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A., 
Mo. Pac. Ry., Room 301 Norton Bldg., 
Louisville, Ky.

The Great 
National 

T emperaunce 
Bevereiege

Great corporations are now exerting a powerful 
influence to promote the growth of temperance 
sentiment. The position taken by managers of 
railway companies and other large commercial 
enterprises, is almost equivalent to prohibition.

OOOA-OOLA hki bcon k fkotor In promoting and Inoroaiing tb ii 

■ontimonta It has oansod thousands of yonng mon to giTO np tho 

habit of drinking beer and other Intozloating llqnors. OOOA-OOLA 

Is deligbtfnlly inTigorating, delioioos to the taste* oontribntes to 

healthy aotiTity of mind and body.

Rn On Sale a t Soda Founts 
or Carbonated in B ottle s.
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MARY BALDW IN SEM INARY 

Staunton, Va. For Young Ladlet. 
Term begins Sept 6, 1906. Located 

In Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. Um 
surpassed climate, beautiful grounds 
and modem appointments. 808 stu
dents past session from 33 States. 
Terms moderate. Pupils enter at any 
time. Send for catalpjpMi,,,,.,. ,

Miss B. 0. WBIMAk. Principal, 
Staunton, Va:

Endowed Colleges
4ml

Correlated Schools
E d o e a t M  m e n  a n d  w o n j e n .  b o y s  a n d  g j i l s ,  not ttvfther 

b n t  ! o n * a  S e a a r a l e  I m i I C v i I m  ttnjlfr oî  
t n M f .  T b a  c o m b l n a l U w  e n a b l e *  a t  t o  o f f e r  t h e  b e e t  
MlTaataffM^to

Sare Tima and Money 
B « t  e t n d e n U  I V o m  • !  » U t « ^  F o r  p a r U c o l a r a ,  M l *  

d r e e * .  s t a U n s n a s n d e e x  o f  s t a d c n t e
CaSSSllITwil. W.SMITII, A.MO U .D .

CUas* Park. Lyaakkarc, Va.

THE MORAL DIGRITT OF BAPTISM,
D r  M. Front

Cloth. 12-mo. 282 pnffca. Price 90c.,
poatpald.

(Paiitors or<lcrln|T us mnny as 12 cop
ies at one time w ill be ullowrcl 25 per 
cent discount on the order. Transpor
tation extra.)

Dr. n. II. Carroll, W aeo, Tex.— Never 
have I seen nnythlns on the subject of 
baptism e<iuul to It. ~Beyond all ques
tion, It Is a ffreat book.
' The Baotlst Courier, Greenville, H. C. 
— Altogrethcr It Is t-he best book we 
have seen on the subject of baptism.

Rev. A. C. Davidson, D.D., M urfrees
boro, Tenn.— I am lifted up by It In 
an Inexpressible way, somehow.

W . K. Ilnteber, D.D., Rlehmond, Va., 
In the Rniitist Arsns.— W ith every page 
we grow  In our respect for baptism.

Dr. John T. M. Johnston, St. Ivonls, 
Mo.— The Christian world Is Indebted 
to you for Its best exposition on this 
subject. “ The Moral Dljcnlty o f Bap
tism’* is a rellftlous classic.

The Rnptlst Arirns, l«onls«’ille, Ky.—  
Surely the circle Is squared when wo 
may count a discussion o f baptism u 
devotional book.

Journal aad Messenger, ClBelnaatl.—
It  Is Its contents, however, which dls- 
(Ininilsheo it  fxoni-o.v-cry..othec..book. on. 
baptism.

The Baptist W orkm an, New  .Mexico.
— The book rends like n romance and
fiIvcB a lurKcr mcunlner to Christian 

fe and profession.
^ Western Recorder, laonlsvlUe, Ky.—

Is the product of earnest rhou^ht 
and profound conviction.

Relinlous Herald, Rlehmond, Va.—  
It  Is a cTear< stronR, fresh presentation 
o f an aspect of baptism which has re
ceived Boant attention.

Rev. P. B. Borrouphs, In Baptist T ri
bune.— Its work and mission w ill lie 
distinctly apart from “Grace Truman’* 
and sim ilar hooks which have so 
mlKhtily served the truth, and yet I 
am stronirly persuaded that It w ill 
prove a stronger campaign book than 
any o f them.

The t'h iisllan  Index, Atlanta, Ga.—
It Is not controversnl In one sense. 1. e.. 
In the ordinary sense o f a oontrovorsal 
work on baptism: yet Is most pow er-, 
fu lly controversal.

The Baptist Teacher, l ‘hlladelphla.—
He writes with great clearness, force- 
fulness and v igor o f thought. It is 
a manly book through and through.

k, M, l*roveaee, D.D., in Alabam a Bnp- 
tlat.— An epoch-marking book. It for
ever settles the doctrinal and apolo
getic importance o f baptism.

T W O  OTHiSR BOOKS BY H A M K  A U 
THOR.

Pedohaptism— In It From  Heaven or 
of M eat Cloth. 12-mo. 199 pages.
Price 76 cents, postpaid.

The Conalsteney o f Restricted Coiu-
mnaloa. Paper bound, 18-mo. pp. 
Price 10 cents, postpaid. Per 100 cop
ies. $6.00.
^ A P T IS T  SU N D A Y  SCIlOOla HOARD, 

Nashville, Tean.

n DUPLEX

DINNER DKOORATION8.
Perhaps no form of social enter

tainment is more trying to a hostess 
than the planning and “ carrying off** 
of a formal dinner. Even the cozy 
little dinner en famille, when only 
an extra gnest or two is invited^ is a 

e^thah a passing mo-* 
mout. For in either osse, one mast 
maintain one's repatation both as 
liosleps and housewife.

Not the least important part of a 
saoocssfal dinner lies in the attraot- 
ivuness and inviting arrangement of 
the table and decorations. The flret 
impression of the well-laid table most 
be an index to the exoollenoe of tlie 
risuds wliioh w ill shortly grace it. 
Sparkling glassware and well-bnr- 
nislied silver are the most primary 
requisites. Flowers and greenery are 
almost as essential. Then comes, to 
many, the most perplexing problem—  
the lllomination. No matter how 
well lit the room may appear for or
dinary oooasjons, the necessity of ex
tra illnmination, more elaborate ef
fects of lighting, seems imperative 
for a dinner. To provide this, it was 
long considered correct to add can
dles to the table decorations, using 
colored tapers fitted with fluffy lace 
and paper ahades. These served the 
doable purpose of ehedding a little  
light npon the board and mnoh grease 
over the hostess’s most teasored nap- 
ery, while not onfrcqnently they ad
ded to the excitement of the occasion 
by tipping over or otherwise igniting 
their higtily inflammable shades. I f  
the inoipent blaze was extinguished 
before it  had spread, oi before some 
excitable gnest had fainted, the hos
tess oonsidered herself Incky. Gen
erally anoh an accident meant tbe 
ntter rnin of the dinner, i f  nothing 
worse. It is no wonder then that 
the new decorative Eleotrio Lighting 
sets, consisting of a number of tiny 
colored bnlbs, have met instant favor 
and aoceptanoe. With them, tbe 
problem of extra lighting is not only 
solved— and safely, bnt the very na
ture of the ontflt enables tbe clever 
hostess to adapt it  to innnmerable 
nniqae and heretofore impossible deo- 
orative novelties. Tbe lampa may 
be half hidden in banks of fern; they 
may be woven into ropes of smilax 
and rosea; ^ e y  may be draped in a 
canopy :^ f*  vari-oolored brillianoe 
above the table. The varied and ar
tistic arrangements possible to these 
mtntatnre lamp sets are literally le
gion, and their limitation is reached 
only when the deoorator’a invention 
fails. Absolnte safety ie of conrse a 
prime oharaoteristio of the decorative 
lighting set, while its oonvenienoe 
and simplioity w ill be appreciated 
when it is understood that when tbe 
oord is draped where wanted, tbe tiny 
lamps are inserted in their sockets, a 
plug attached to the nearest chande
lier, and it is leady for lighting.

Why not phone the Nashville Rail
way & Light Oo. for price of one of 
these beantifnl miniatnre lamp seteT

Home Seekers

that has never been equalled. 
T h e  guard on the spring pre
vents tearing the cloth, - ^ e  
only pin that fastens from either 
side and can’t slip through. See 
that all cards have our name on. 
Sa»J4c^HltUttmmpt hr tampU 

morth doabh th* monf.
CONSOUDATED SAFETY PIN CO.,

Box IW . BLOOUPIELD.N.J.

LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH

to Oklahoma, Indian Territory and 
Texas.

Write for literature and fa ll infor
mation.

PAUL 8. WEEVER, T, P. A., 
Nashville, Tenn.,

J. N. OONATZAR, A- G. P. A.. 
Memphis, Tenn-^

Inapinoh, nse A LLE N ’S FOOT- 
BASE. A powder for tired, aobiug 
feet. A ll druggists, SOo.

T H >  8 0 U TH K R N  B A P T IS T  T H B O -  
LO Q IO A L  8 B M IN AR Y.

Louisville, Ky.

Next sesaion of eight months opens 
Oct. 1. ^cellen t equipment; able and 
progregeii^) facolty; wide range of theo
logical study. It help ie needed to pay 

' board, Yrrite to Mr*. B,-P. Smilh;7reat. ’ 
u'pr of Ftudenta’ Fond. For catalogue 
or other information write to

E. Y. MULLINS, President.

•OANOKE COLLEBE
S A LE M , VA.

V IR G IN IA  IN S T IT U T E ,
Bristol, Va.

A S t L B O T  S C H O O L  r O B  Q IR L S .

a«tii
K l e u t l V

s r  b f s l n i  H r p t .  l i t l i .  C o u r s e s  f o r  D e m e S i W U h  
I ]  l i l ^ i  ■ U n d a r d .  A t * o  ( ! o m m ( T C l * r  s n d  P r « -  

D A n i t o r y  C o u r M s .  U r m u k n .  l - * r m c h , 8 p M i l B h .  U b r a r j r .  
9fKO  T o l o m r s :  w o r k i n g  t a b o r a t o r y ;  g o o d  j n o r a U  a n d  
d i B r l p l i n * !  s i x  C l i u r r h r a ;  a *  b a r > i w o B i a i  l l r a l t b f n l  

n i n u i i U l n  l o c a t i o n .  V e r y  a i a d m i U a x p o a a c a .  S p M  t a l  
t e n n a  t o  c l u r g y m p n ' *  a n n s  a n d  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  m t n U t r y .  

C ’ a l a t o g u e  f r e e .  A d d r c M  J .  A .  P r s a l d e a t .

RUBBER STAMPS
ELA8TI0 A DISABLE A PLEASIKa

W C  M A K E  A N Y T H I N O . - C V E S Y T M I N G , -  M A D E  I N  T H I S  
L I N E .  E S T A S L I S M E D  O V E f I  S S  Y E A N S  A G O .  W E  K E E N  

S T N I C T L V  U N - T O ' D A T E .  T R Y  U 8 .  W a i T K  r o N N a i o c a  
A i r  C u t h l o n  S t s m p t  

A TLA N TA  RUBBER STAM P W KS.{homoorStumpHoofoftkoBootk. ' 
r - r - P . O . B o x  8g A T L A N T A ,  Q A . ^

..G a in  of. 22 boarding, stndeata oy. y., 
’iif '̂iFmns year; 2W8fadenta of mnsio: 
26 new pianoe. Four story brick and 
etone building with 16$ rooms and mod
ern conernlencee. Stndente from many 
States. UnlvorsUy teachers. About . 
the same altitude and climate as Ashe- 
vills, N. O. For catslogoe address 
J. V. HHNDERSON.Box 140 Bristol,Va.

SUMMER TO U RIST RATES 
V IA  SOUTHERN R A ILW A Y ,

T H i  SOUTHERN
Railway annonnoet rery low rammer 
tonriat ratee to many dellghtfnl tnm- 
mer resorts on ira lines in Tennessee, 
Virginia, Western North Oarolins, 
“ Land of tbe Sky’ ’ “ Sapphire Oonn- 
try ’ ’ and the Atlantia Ooast.

For complete information arid de- 
aorlptive literatnre, call on or w rit. 
J. E, Shipley, D, P. A., 204 Fourth 
ATenne North, NsshTille, Tenn.

Q A F F N E Y .8 .0 .LIMESTONE COLLEGE LOR WOMEN,
Pointa of Exoellenoe.— High Standard. AbleFaonlty. Thorongh Xnatrno

tion. University Methods. Fine equipment. Splendid Library, Exoelleiit 
Laboratories. Beantifol Site. Unsnrpassed Healthfniners, Honor System 
Fnll Literary, Soientiflo, Mosioal and Artistic Oonrses. Degrees of A. B. 
and A, M, Winnie Davis School of History. Next Session opens Sept. 9. 
1906. Send for ostalogne. LEE DAVIS LODGE, A. M., Ph.D., PrM’ t.

m em tut SKAoe ^ d fcom a ciiu sceooM rorm e s o u n t^
Au Oe Ike CoHHoteuL BHjwems Btcitraat m eseuH rAm  TSitnm M tU nr 
uuossMsoosKt(nsiSYius.«<xwADUATes secu R B  p o s r r io ^ ^ w d  

. tBSTgOW. ADDXXSe: BOWLING OBBEN BUSINESS UNiyERBITV.------ *

Southern Female College, l b g r a n g e , g a .
The Second Oldest Collese fo r  Women In Am erica.

F i n e  n e w  b u t l d l n g e ,  e l e g a n t  h o m e ,  f l n e  c l i m a t e  a n m i a e r  a a d  w i n t e r .  S t a a d a  
a t  t h e  b e a d  o f  S o u t h e r n  O o l l e g e a  I n  h e a l t h  a n d  a a n l t a U o n .  F i f t e e n  a c h e o U .  

f U 0. O O  P l a n o  f r e e  t o  t b e  b e a t  m o a l a  ' r r a d n a t c u  F A c n l t y  o f  ■ p e r l a l l a f a  J E a r o .  
p e a n - A m e r l c a n  C o n a e r v a t o r y .  J.  H .  N O R M A N ,  H u a .  D o e . ,  ( O x f o r d  a n d  
L e l p e l c ) ,  D l r e o t o r .  f l w e n r o n e e r r a t o r y  l e a p b e r s .  A l t r o o m a t a k e n l a a t y e a r .  

F o r  b e a n i l f i i l  o a u l o g u e  a d d r e s s  I V f *  W *  l i A T T O N *  P r e s . *  L a G r a n v e *  G e o r v l a .

W  A I N A R Y
Offers girls and young women Seminary and College Fitting Conraes, and ConrMS in Art, Bx- 

pnwsion, and Music. Dr. Emil Winkler is Director of the Oonsorvatory, and with him om  oo* 
sociated eight other teachers. French and German are taught by native teachers. Tbe ollmoto 
is mild 1̂  equable. Students have city advantaged, and enjoy all outdoor sporta a beau
tiful suburban campus of forty screo. *nie forty-second year begins September twenty-eeven. 
Only ouo hundred and sixty Itoarding ptqiils ore received, and early application is odvioed.

For Catalogue, Addreaa J .  D . B L A N TO N , PraaMont, Naahvllla, Tann.

NDIANAPOLIS CONSERVATORYo'MUSIG '
I  J L m o e t a t a d  W i t h  h l m e a m o r t a f f t e t a n t a B d a c c o m p l i a h e d r t a g o f  s u n i ’ i s s h i l  A i n a r i c a n  a a d  a a r o p s a a  

<— d— *. U A R O B S T  S C H O O L .  IIV  M I O O L . B  W B S T .
SW AB n n s L  a a n  xxoznsrYx x x s id x x t  nxFaK tM xgr f o b  t o u x o  w o m . ^

I ^  n  e *  We will dlatrtbnte ISO Oomplata Bdiolarabtpa aad l^rtlal 0oholarahln FRSX for the
F  H  t | L  coming acfaool yaar, Baptambar 1, ISOS, to Jana IS, 1S07. It  Is poaaTbla for YOU lo 

aaeure m acholarahtp FKK& Wrlta to-day for parttculan and our CovsKOVAToaT 
I Oataioo. Addraa, ADOAR H. OAWLET, Diraetsr, 4M tTSsridiaa It, TodlagapsUi, lad.

I IB E R .T V
:O L L E Q E

(Eat<l. 1874)

DIES

bP i k u l id  K f iu iP M H jr r™
MUHIO DEPARTMENT 

DEGREE8 CONFERRED 
THOROUGH WORK DONE

School Opens Sept, i i
IUBa L l o c a t io n

TEMPKKANOETOWN 
BOARDINQ DEPARTMENT 

PRICEH REASON A RLE

G eo. J. B urn .tt,
Preeident.

J. H .n ry
Buiineas Mgr. 

QLABaOW, KY.
Near M«mmoth Cave

Carson and Newman College^
Jefferson City, Tenn.

Widely and favorably known; long eatsbliahed, endowed. Tbe strong 
points of tbe college are its excellent conrse of Inatraoton, both in the 
Literary Departments and ipeoial branches, its comfortable and varied board
ing aooommodatloni for both yonng men and yonng women, its besutlfnl, 
high and non-malarial location and its very reasonable rates. I f  yon are 
Interested a'postal card w ill bring a ostalogne.

M. D. JEFFRIES, President.

T ii it ro k c ii irS li i Into S T c i y  
SaoUiera  
bom s we 
effer th is 
c lc g a a l  
deooixtca

BItct berry ra<x><>, direct from ractory. for only ST ccbIs, Itlso f 
,tbe beautiful Florida Pattern: maMlrcdcaizn, triple plated and 
• U A R A N T K K a F O R M Y C A R * .  M ^rraAm dadlfiiol 
aauafactory.alaolbepaatagaTouputorelunitbeapooB. Lctw 

WrltF for frea cataloaos todSTi
____ ________-a--- I ray

explain n  dsgojffCT. 'W r W
Addrgaa, : WATiNWom,
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TENNESSEE ASSOCIATIONS, 1906. 

July.

Sequatchie Valley—Dunlap, Se
quatchie County; time not stated In 
minutes; presumably some time In 
July.

v.vwc . August. ^  '

Concord—Mount Olivet ' Church,
Wilson County, Thursday, August 9.

Holston—Fall Branch Church, slx-

B a r g o i n  F ( a t o s  v i a

From Memphis, Tenn.

Athens, Oa., and retnm, on sale 
varions dates $14.06. Doable daily 
sleepers to Atlanta.

Boston, Mass., and return, on sale 
dally, $61.90. V ia Savannah and O. 
S. S. Oo.

Cedar Qap, Mo., and retnm, «n  
sale daily, $10.

Denver, Colorado Springs, and re- 
tnra, $26. On sale Jnly 10-16.

Denver, Colorado Springs, and re- 
tnra, on sale daily, $80. Throngh 
sleepers every day.

Eureka Springs and return, on sale 
daily, $13.60. Also very attractive 
vacation rates to this popular resort, 
including accommodations at the fa
mous Crescemt Hotel.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn $61.16. On sale June 36-Jnly 7.

Los Angeles, San Francisco and re
turn $71. On sale daily.

Mexico City and return, on sale 
June 34 to July 6, $47.06.

New York City and return, on sale 
daily, $16.40. Via O. S. S. Oo

Omaha, Neb., and return, on sale 
Jnly 10-13, $31.30.

Portland, Oregon, and return, cn 
sale June 16-33, $63.60.

Bavendon Springs, Ark., and return 
on sale daily, $6.

Salt Lake City and return, on sale 
daily, $48.

Washington, D. O., and return, 
$23.36. On sale June 39, Jnly 3-3. 
Throngh sbeepers every day via Bich- 
mond.

Hon-eseekers rates to Tezis, Okla
homa and Indian Territory, on sale 
first and third Tuesdays, June and 
Jnly. Write for full information. 
J. N. Ooraatzar, A. G. P. A., Mem

phis, Tenn.
P. S. Weever, T. P. A., Nashville,

Tenn.

-TAKE THE-

Illinois Central Railroad
for

Henderson, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind.,

Decatur, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,

Peoria, 111., 
Chicago, 111.

And all points North and Northwest- 
Solid vestibule train, with Pnllman 
drawing room sleeper, free reclining 
chair car, and day coach. Leave 
Nashville daily ac 7 p. m., arriving 
Chicago at 9:80 next morning. Oar- 
ries'dining oar into Chicago. Corre. 
spending train learves Chicago at 6:86 
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8;10 s 
m. daily.

F. B. Wheeler,
Dist. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

John A. Scott,
Asst, Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn. 

Nashville City Offices, 804 Fourth 
Ave., N.Tel. 809.

teen miles northwest of Jonesboro, 
Tuesday, August 14.

Nolachucky—Big Spring Church, 
one mile from Moshelm, Thursday, 
August 16.

Chllhowle—Valley Grove Church, 
Knox County, Thursday, August’ 23.

Blast Tennessee—Newport Church, 
Cocke' County; Thursd»y,-AugTJBt--88’.-'‘'W*

Duck Blver—Pleasant Hlli Church, 
Marshall County, Friday, August 24.

Mulberry Qap—Beech Grove Church, 
Hawkins County, Tuesday, August 28.

Big Emory—Petros Church. Morgan 
County, Thursday, August 8u.

Walnut Grove — Pleasant Hill 
Church, Meigs County, Thursday, Au
gust 30. ’■,

September.
1

Unity—Friendship Church, six miles 
’ north of Henderson, Saturday, Sep

tember 1.
Ebenezer—Lawrenceburg, Wednes

day, September 6.
Sweetwater—Telllco Plains Church, 

Monroe County, Wednesday, Septem
ber 6.

Little Hatchie— Oakland Church, 
Fayette County, N. C. & S t  L. B. B., 
3 p. m., Thursday, September 6.

Tennessee Valley— Bethel Church, 
at Boddy, Thursday, September 6.

Watauga—Hampton, Thursday, Sep
tember 6.

Stockton's Valley— Mount Helen. 
Fentress CoUnty, Saturday, Septem
ber 8.

Central—Bradford, I. C. B. B., 
Wednesday, September 12.

Eastanallee— Cog H ill Church, Mc- 
Mlnn County, Thursday, September 13.

Midland— Bisbopville Church. Knox 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Salem —  Salem Church, DeKalb 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Stewart County— Hickory Grove
Church, near Oakwood, Thursday, Sep
tember 13 .

Cumberland Gap— Haynes' Flat, 
Claiborne County, Tuesday, Septem
ber 18.

Friendship— ^Beech Grove Church 
(Clerk's postofflee. Chestnut Bluff), 
Wednesday, September 19.

Wiseman —  Comm Hill Church, 
Wednesday, September 19.

Clinton—Andersonville Church, An
derson County, Thursday, September 
20.

Holston Valley —  Beech Creek
Church, Hawkins County, Thursday, 
September 20.

Indian Creek— Friendship Church, 
Wayne County, ̂ Thursday, September 
20.

Union— Laurel Creek Church, Van 
Buren County, Thursday, September 
20.

William Carey —  Kelly's Creek
Church, Lincoln County, Friday, Sep
tember 21r

Beech River—Jack's Creek Church, 
Henderson County, Saturday. Septem
ber 22.

Beulah—New Salem Church, Obion 
County, Tuesday, September 26.

October.

•lMlAn*TClMfcku48chMlM]«. V * 8 m «  
Xk* C. a, B C U ,  Ce« MlUabw*

Sevier—SevlervUle, Wednesday, Oc
tober 3.

New Salem—Shop Spring. Wilson 
County, Wednesday, October 3.

Southwestern — Ramble C r e e k  
Church, Benton County, Wednesday, 
October 3.

Llberty-Ducktown — Notla Church, 
ten miles southwest of Murphy, N. C., 
October 4.

Ocoee—Highland Park Church,
Chattanooga, Thursday, October 4.

Providence—New Bethel Church,
Roane County, Thursday, October 4.

Harmony—Union Church, on Shiloh 
Park, Friday, October 6.

Riverslde-^llff Springs, Overton 
County, Friday, October 6.

Judson—Slayden, Dickson County, 
C. ft M. R. R., Saturday, October 6.

Cumberland — Harmony Chiircb, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Octo
ber 9.

Northern—Dutch Valley, Grainger 
County, Tuesday, October 9.

Enon—Bellewood Church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, October 10.

Tennessee—Indian Ridge Church, 
near Lea Springs, Wednesday, Octo
ber 10.

Nashville—Howell Memorial Church, 
Nashville, Thursday, October 11.

Weakley County—Obion Church, 
near McConnell, Friday, October 12.

Western—High Hill (ihurch, at Ppr- 
year, Friday, October 12.

Western Union—Paint Rock Church, 
at Almy, Scott County, Friday, Octo
ber 12.

New River—New River Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, October 18.

Hlawassee—Union Grove Church, 
southeast of Dayton, Thursday, Octo
ber 26.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS' BIBLE
T H 6  ,

1 4  o l  m 3  in -  4 ?  6 3  ®

S B I i F - P R O J V O U J S f e i J V G .

Type, PrlntiDg,

References, Etc^

New Copyright 
Helps.

New Mips.

The type is the most beautiful Bour 
reels made, wltli a clear out, open face, 
and with nnnsnally wide spacing be
tween the type. Tiie printing la of the 
finest, and the general effect Is to make 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  laperfect large-type 
easy to read.

In addition to tha Anthorlxed Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments, 
this Bible has exhaustive column ref
erences.

The helps to the study of the BibU 
contained herein are absolutely new 
and original, and consist of the follow
ing exclusive features:
A TEACHERS' NEW  READY REF

ERENCE SAND BOOK, which gives 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE  CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
fifty thousand references to the Au
thorised and Revised Versions of the 
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED B IB LE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, lllus* 
trated, with nearly one hundi^ and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjects than are given in the bulky 
three and four volnme dictionaries. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS pa the Bible—a valuable 

'help to all.UbIe readers,
FIFTEEN  NEW MAPS PRINTED IN  

COLORS. In these maps the boun
d s^  lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dls- 
Unctneas than in any others pub 
lished.

• U R  O PP BR S i
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo

rocco, divinity circuit, round comers, red 
nnder gold edges. This style with the 
Barrisr and RarLBoroa for $SJi0, or 
$3.W it a minister. 2. French S ^ ,  
divinity circuit, lined with leather, head 
bands and marker, round comers, red
under gold edges. This style, which is 

of tl ■ . . . .one of the nicest and most durable 
Bibles made, with the BArriar a w d  R b- 
vuKTroB for $3.76 or $3.26 if a minister.
We will put any name you may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for 26ots.
extra.

¥ H o  o n l y  l o p g o - t y p o  t o a o h o p s *  B ib l t  
w l t b  t h o  v o p y  l a t o s t  b o lp a *

A d d ' * * *
BAPTIST A N D  REFLECTOR 
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SOUTHWEST
The Land bf BIG CROPS 

and PR.OSPERITY,
Are you making as much off your farm os you oughtT No doubt you 

are making all you can. The trouble U the land coats too much. It takes 
too much money to buy a big farm, and so you are trying to make a living 
on a small farm, or perhaps you are renting one and paying d good share of 
what you raise in rent. Wouldn't It be better to go whore tho price of 
good land Is so little that you can own a big farm—whore every acre of tho 
ground Is working for you, and all you raise Is paying you good profltsT 

There are thousands of acres of fertile land In tho Southwest along 
the lino of the Cotton Belt Route that can be bought for from $3 to $10 
per acre. This land Is Increasing In value each year.

. SEE THE SOUTHW EST A T  SM ALL COST,
A trip.4o the Southwest would convince you that your best Interests lay 
“  In settling there. Tho trip can be made at very little expense.

On tho first and third Tuesdays of each month you can pur
chase a round-trip ticket to any point In ^ e  Southwest on or 
via tho Cotton Belt Route at very low rates. Stop-overs will 
be allowd for you to examine any locality you are Interested 
in.

Write at once for free copies of books describing this won
derful country, and for full information about cost of tickets, 
etc. W. Q. ADAMS. T. P. A., Cotton Belt

Route, 406 Church SL, Nashville, Tenn.
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MOSQUITOES
cause discomfort, misery, disease and 
even death. For thousands of years 

f-"-'mosq<ilM>ea have,.■.pestered,- mankind, 
and for thousands of years all man
kind has been trying to And some
thing to allay the nuisance.

JAP8TICK

Is a new mosquito punk Just Invented. 
This Is the only bumlng-sttck In the 
world ,^at drives away mosquitoes. 
Kills them it they can't get away.

SEND NOW

for full sise box by mall, postage paid, 
26 centa Sample box, 10 cents. Each 
stick burns one hour. Has a pleasant 
odor.

JAP8TICK COMPANY, INC.,

170 Summer S t, Boston, Mass.

LVANSVILLMERRE HAUTE RR-

UN!;
T O  T H E

NORTH
NLW o p : U h ' . ' V

TH R O U G H  S E R V IC E
V IA

L  A E. A T. It atid c; A E. I.
2 VntlkHl*S Throssii Trains Osllv O  

N A B H V IL L I TO  O H IO A Q O  d£ 
t k n o u o h  s l u p x r s  mo d a y  COAOHU  

•IW ORLEMS TO CHICUO 
MMise OAsa sawiNO all mials ss sours 

s .i .n u ju N ,a i> .4 .  s .ii0 Q n i,0 M .a (L
WMWmUAIM SWHMUATBW.

ADVERTISERS GUARANTEED.

Southwestern Baptist 
University.

I f  yon desire the highest intelieot. 
nal oultare nnder the most bealthfnl 
and finest religions Inflnenoer, send 
your eon and daughter to the Bontb- 
weatem Baptist UnlvsraUy.

For oatalogne addreae
PH IL IP  T. HALE. LL.D ., Pres.

Jsoksen, Tenn.

S o u th e rn JIa ilw a y.
Shortest tins to Eastern Olttes via 

Bristol and Lynohbnrg. Soenio Boats 
to the East and Sontheast through 
AsbsTllle, ' >

L A N D O F T H B 8 E T .
Many dalightfal resorts located on 

and reached by the Southern Ball
way.

Oity Ticket Offioe, 904 Fonrtb Ave., 
North. Tel. 800.

J. B. Sbipiey,
Dist. Pass. Agent, NsshviUe, Tenn.

E. J. Tatom,
Oity Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

The advertising of the Baptist and 
Beflector Is in charge of the under
signed, an association or combination - 
of the advertising interests of a large 
number of Southern religious papers. 
This organisation, the Bellglous Press 
. Advertising. Syndicate^ under -the man
agement of Jacobs A Company, of 
Clinton, S. C., Nashville, Tenn., and 
Louisville, Ky., was organised to de
velop the advertising patronage of 
Southern religious papers and to re
duce the cost of soliciting, thereby In
creasing the net returns to the va
rious publications. This economy Is 
effected by the consolidation of Inter
ests, reducing the cost by reason of 
the fact that the Syndicate solicitors 
secure' advertising for forty-four pa
pers instead of only one.

In conducting this work we refuse 
many lines of advertising which are 
accepted by secular publications, on 
the ground that they are nnsultable 
for the columns of religious publica
tions. We endeavor to exclude ail, 
and for that purpose take the service 
of the commercial agencies. We also 
endeavor to exclude all commodities 
which are unworthy for any reason.

We have recently bad referred to us 
certain protests of readers against the 
medical advertising carried. On this 
point we wish to say that we have 
been even more careful In tho case of 
medical advertising than of other 
classes of business. We have refused 
large numbers of accounts in this line 
and we have accepted only those 
which we had confidently believed to 
be meritorious and reliable. Hence 
wo stand prepared to guarantee the 
readers of this paper against any fraud 
or unjust dealings on the part of the 
medical or other advertisers whose 
advertising appears in this paper. We 
invite any subscribers of this paper 
who may have any charges to make 
against any advertiser whose adver
tisement is printed in this paper to 
make such charges to us clearly and 
with such proofs as they may have, 
and we agree to carefully Investigate 
such charges and, in the event that 
any Improper conduct Is apparent on 
the part of the advertiser, we will 
cancel hla ..order and. exclude hla ad
vertising from the paper.

We have known of persons writing 
to editors that certain advertisers 
were frauds when they were most hon
orable and substantial, business men, 
above taint of suspicion. To make 
such charges without proof Is equiva
lent to slander. We do not Invite un
founded and hysterical diatribes 
against any class of advertisers; but 
will welcome any and all sensible, 
logical proofs whicb may be sent, or 
any evidence which indicates worth
lessness of any commodity advertised 
or unreliability of any advertiser.

We guarantee the subscribers of 
this paper against financial loss 
through dishonest dealing of our ad
vertisers. Our own reputation Is at 
stake in this matter and we will eager
ly sift all charges to the bottom. At 
the same time we think It extremely 
unlikely that we will find any of our 
advertisers unreliable.

In the medical lines we accept no 
adv«rtlsementa except of medicines 
which we know to be of real value, or 
of medical specialists of reliability. 
We cannot guarantee that every medi
cine advertised will cure every disease 
for which its purchaser may use it, or 
even every disease for which the ad
vertisement recommends it, since 
much depends upon the manner in 
which the medicine is taken, the fol
lowing of directions and even more de
pends upon the correct diagnosis of 
the disease treated. The article ad
vertised cannot be reasonably held re
sponsible for errors of Judgment of 
the patient as to the character of his 
disease, or his errors of administering 
the treatment Neither can we guar
antee the success of the treatment gif- 
en by medical specialists, any more 
than the ordinary family doctor can 
guarantee bis treatment, or the drug
gist his drugs. We can guarantee 
that the work of all medical specialists 
V'kose advertising we handle shall be 
honestly done and the business rela
tions honestly conducted.

Nor can we guarantee the buggies 
advertised against breaking, nor the 
clothes advertised against wearing 
out But we will stand between the 
buyer and the advertiser and guaran
tee honesty In our advertisers. Hence 
we Invite any who have real griev
ances to let us hear from them.

Religious Press Advertising Syndicate, 
Jaooba A  Company,

^ n to n ,  ■■ Of

Cumberland Telephone Lines
Ren.ch Everywhere.

4 ||||̂ PQii’t trayd, wiy „ jjĵ t Teleplione.

T aylor Photographer
2I7I>2 N. Sommer St., Nnahvilla, Teona

Tavlae'a PlaO euE I Serbea Phetee are the le.tast < 
N* aelaLVilagesee^laHv. '

Ceertag^eBe

P H O T O G R A P H E R S

A. VAUGN COMPANY,
Dealers in Shippers of ___

Fresh Fish and Oysters, Coal and Coke
Mannfaotnrers of lOB. loo-making oapooity, 60 tons daily. Cold storag 
ospaoUy, 1,600 tons. Shippers of loe in sacks and oar-load lots. Telepbonee 
loe Factory, 1066; Fish and Oyster Hones, 81.

aOO SOUTH SUMMER ST.. NASHVILLB, TENN.

THE “POST” FOUNTAIN P E «
S * l f - f l l l l n s —S * l f - o l * a i n l n K .

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,

L IT T L E  D O C T O R !

-NAIMVIUi TMIIMea.' 
fAttHTAffUao f  Ofit

PR.XANOtY'S CfiTAlKiriillIMffir
'%• NMiivabfi p'reitVE.

PAtrer ApWfDfoii.
I w.jJ. •• fi. i  ik on  ■ T i l

O u . r *  l a m j D i x D ' v e c i  I n . 3 r x Q . l © 3 r * ,
Far relief and onre of Oatarrh, Oolds, La Orippe, Hay Fever, Asthma, Uaad- 
ache, Bronohitis. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and a ll Head. Throat and Long 
Diseases. Vest pocket sise, always ready for nse, w ill last three yearn he 
fore refilling, only oosU 90 cents to refill. One minnte’s nse w ill convince 
you that it is an absolute neoesaity for every one in every family.

Thoosands of testimonials. You w ill have to own one to appreciate it. 
O n l y  S O  0 9 n t s .  SUmps taken. We guarantee every* one 
Order now. B APTIST  A N D  REFLECTOR, Naobville. Tenn

','V '".i

JOHN M. BEALL, Qen. Pass. Agent, 8t. liOaU, Mo.
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1

All We Ask
l i f t T M . a 'n M a t M r B l i k .  Wa kaow hakw abaTv to offw. we know lb* pabite. 
W etme>to «fc ey w w e ro fw he>weo> «r. W atnuttoU M pabU oraeaw M of9oM rw a<  
OratitwWa. ThaalckinaaorwoiM asaCariiitdajbr<Ia7 tOTUokoCthartgbaklBdo( 
hal(^la|)adaadhapvTtopaywhaa«w ;iatUiahelpk W aknowtUa wekDOwVMa-OfW 
wm bala, wa kwow we wiu la t  oar pai. aad lo  wa taka tha ilak. Wa waat to taka 
• —an  ot It. W a  a re  g taJ  to  # a  It.

It  It Bot a  BBBbla, wot BB axperiiaaBt, BOt a  ebaaea. k M  a  taaCt aad a tart that laada 
ta abaataaa aaie oaortctlaa. to aniaiic% to yaatltea  Im r i r la la a  that YltwOra ia 
tbabaat mad Irina  oa aarth tor alek and aUlnt. poor. Uda. waak. dabUltated. wora-oal, 
ItoaBtoatlBB-nieked. Btnmarh-tortaiad. lOdaaj-trriiiiilaafl aaaa aad womaa. I t la a  
taat tkad laada to aaaaaatlakla awtalaty that ▼Ita-Oie la  th e  M igh t  a a d M a o  tor 
hha arhar who aakaa tha taah-atato that hadatooor pay aadVItwOiarapopalaittp.

You Don't Risk
O aa  B la g la ,h o U ta iT ,H ad  Cent* Toam aatapeiMltoeiitaforaatainptowrlletorlt 
or we eannot know that poo need It. bnt we will retorn a  S*cent ataup to yoo attar 80 
daya It yoo aak tor It. We want tha teat to ba BhaolatoIy«eBUraIy a a d  eoa ip leta ly  
fkea o r  a a y  a a d  a l l  eoat to yon It VlUs-Ore doea aot help you. We do not waat It to 
ooat yoa one alnfle penny nnleaa tha SO-day treatatent heaedta yoa«m>leaa It ptoraa 
VlttoOre tha remedy tor yonr lIU .aa lt haa prorea the remedy tor ao many thooiaadt 
ototbera. \ re d o a i* tw a B ta B le k Ie  e f  y e a r  h a rd -e e m a d  aaoney unlaaa you are 
glad. wllUng. happy aad prond to aend It to n i tor what Vita-Ore accompllihea tor you. 
T h e a  w a  w a a t  o a r  p ay  a a d  deearro  lt« h a t  a o t  o th a rw lae l Wa take abao- 
lately aU ot tbo rUk. We laare It entirely tor yoa to dedda. to aay that wa hara earned 
ocr pay or that we do aot deaerre  Ih Bead oar apedal offer i reed the proot wa giro 
apoB thla pogai raed what Tllae-Ore lsi re ad  w h a t  It  h aa  aeeom pllahed  fh r  
wthere, and write today tor tha |L00 package on 80 daya* trial.

AFTER FORTY YEARS
aga Health. Cam leet aad 

I A fter 4 h  Teara o f  Dlaeaaa 
I Pragglag d, M adam  Mlraale.
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f  .-t. W i Ot to MMh Fb  Tn
aatthaa daaator haadrada at raadm at I M  
aaparUraawlBataaaatilaL Omd toranjoi 
pantagaatoartlek Ton haraaolhlag to Im  
hettteatatoptoaaawrlhla*it.a^iaMat.lto 
w a a ty w aie aaaa ■rwhnaiTlto<)ieeaBDO» baa- 
odl. teaaaetotolhaJ M aal Otaaaythlwiba 
otote h lr r  Wbataaaafclaeaaaaa.whedadiwa 
aaie m dhwiutag to pay to r tLetabathatoto 
try VatoOaeoatflaWbanilodJt Oaaaaebaga

Read This Liberal

Thirty-Day Trial Offer
I f  You A re
BBSSKb tor M  dayd* I
trMa WBdM*twM

ym  BSkiia to 
roathorfik-a s _______

i S i W S A
aathlag, Caa yaa a 
Caa yoa oat gtva b
It agM  Ma arrlral. 
ad ft takaa., citow 
paw atroagth. paw 
V w  are ta ba the I 
wahag to treat to 
baa bapadtod yea. 
parkwa aw thla aaa

wawaottoatod yaa a Si.eo package ad V Kaa- 
^ ■ v t h  tiK great haalar Ireoa the oorth'a valaa, 
aaa.paetpald.aadwa erawt to aaad Itta yoa oa ye daya* 
t a paoay—era taat waat yoa to try It. Joat wool a Uttar 
H.aad w n bagtadteaw M lIttayoa . Wa taka obae- 

■re taka ah rbaacaa Vaa don’t rhk a peonyl An wa 
I V.-0. tor ye daya aad pay na 81.00 If It haa halpad yen, 

bat It boa daaa yaa were thoa Si.oo worth of paaitjva. 
Otharwiaa yea pay aetblng . wa oak notbing, we waat 

_ jt  apora loa tolaotoa daring the aext yodaya ta try It? 
i tolairtaa ta write tor It, a oriaataa to properly preporo 
aad y ■ lantaa ooch day for yo daya to oaa It. That la 

yaw gtra too oMoataa to taaara for yew aaw beoltb, 
•od. aaw tarot, aaw aairgi'. vigor. Ilia and happlocaa r  
Iga. Wa ora aotlatlad with year dedalow. ora perfectly 
mr hawor. to year Jodgtaaat.aa to wbatbaroraet V..O, 
Road wbot Vltie^SaTa. and writa today lor a dollar 
t Mboral trial oOar.

From the Earth’ s Veins to Your Veins.
VItto-Oie la an ore aubataoee- a eomblnatloa ot min- 

atala—mined from the groond, from the Earth'avelna. It 
eoaitalna iron, nolphar aad magneolnm. three pro peril e. 
tnoot eaaaatlM tor the latewtlOBOT health In the human tya- 
bem. and ooe package ot the obb. mixed with a qaort of 
water, eoaalalB uadldnal otrength and coratlve valoe 

iMarlySaogallaiiaottha powerfnl mineral wateieot the globe...— . . .— C - . . . -------- -—  — ,------ . — iiortlea wbich give
ngatbelrcuratlre

--------------------------------------IB tbroagh which
--------------itawaytolUoatlel,oaly averyomaU proportion
e< the medicinal power In tbaoaa being abaorbed by the liquid. 
Vltm-Oreiaacamblnatlonof theaemcdlclne-bearlngmlnerala. 
— bderadand polverltad, reqalrlngonly the addltloaot water 
„  makaatnoatiemarlcablahaallBg and caring draught. Thooa 

jandaharapmoouncedltthajiarTel of the century for earlni

aekoonu 
water lOreee

m c h d k W fa la

powdered and polverltad, reqalrlng onl______________________
to Biekeatnoatreinar lceble healing and coring draught. Thooa- 
.andahavapmoouneedlttha marvel of the oeatory for coring 
W b  dlaeeaea oa ■ k awBtatiaSt.M rlgktto Dtaeaea, B l ^  
PwlawBiBg, B a a r t  Trwwblai. AaoeaUa. D ropay , O atarrli 
wr A p t  P a r t ,  Edvar, BKIdpaydb B la d d e r  TroBblea,Stwwa. 
kale M o e rd a n ,  IfarwoBB Prw atra ttom, Ctoaeiml B ab lU ty .

yts n c sici tr wffeiing from u y  el the 
above auied diMrderSrinall of which V.-0. 
is si fl^ ia l volooa don*t let another day 
I# hy before yos send for ■ Irial package.

It Is Different
from anythlBgavarhafbra offarad, from other treatmanta yoa bavB ntad. 
a a la p a ra m lll i fk w p i e h a lk  a a d  w a ta r  o r  tka  h r iu lu t t  o u l i S d
fkwna a  ta llw w  e aa d la . It tonaUkaUfatbroqgb yoar velna. pareaalt C U M  from the v a lu  of thaaanh, u d a e t a  I n a different manner.raraa In 
arnfftoMt w .  It  la duratantfiom all otbara and oan be d lM r a a U y  
• n r a d M t l ^ l n  naad— wia t r ia l,th a  so ar tw ba  tha J ad ga—aw ay  
aallara of madleliia dara BotdBpIleateoreopy. Bend for adoUar nackaaa 
today oBd taat It at oar rtok. Do not delay, K t  do It today?

FATHER, MOTHER 
_ ARP SON

All Cured of Seiiouu Ailments
And All Permanently 

Cured.
T num rota, Ian.—VUa^ho hai daodameh lor m felt 

sad fsmlly.
My boobsnd bao bora sflUetod with GStsrrh for r m n  sad 

tn IBOO It osttled In bts Btomsrb sod noUUns would nslp bias. 
Bis Stooseh would bsrdily slsod saythlns. IfbsouTsr bs trtsd 
8 oS£ lm?bi?d2 S*wBs towblcb Umss bs Toattod

ipeotolsSslmosl soybour. It 
’wss tbso my stator vtsltsd ms.
Sbs bad nssd V.-O. wttb food 
rusuMsand had soowwtUibsra 
which sbs fSTs him to try. My 
buahsnd (Ot bettor almost from 
tbs Srat doss, and was out of 
dansar In a abort tints. W# 
aaot tor moru Vltm-Ora and bs 
kept 00 taldna It untU befot 
oompletofy waD« and be bee rs» 
matoed eo svar alooe, attboun 
now Mzty-aavso yaaca of scs.

About thatUms my aontook 
wary sick and tba doctors pro- 
oouDoed It Quick OonaamptloB 
sod said beoould not cstwaU.
Wa (avs him Vlto-C^ and bs 
frrsw well and basrty. Bs 
tbso twsoty*alz yesrs < 
and DOW la past thirty*

i l t

K
twenty-elz years of aos 
DOW la past tblx^-twona 

married and oaa two baanflnu 
and healthy chlldrao,

L  psnoaatiy, auffsnid for 
mauyyaanwlthYeiBalsTroB- 
ble until doctors told ma IbM I 
b^tah.touopMmtlaa MttM only thing that eoold gtra ata 
reltot. and 1 eotwant.A. ThlswM ovar ton/Mia too onUlt 

hot vary little bwiatod. Iliraalba 
yita-Ora which baa olvao ow ottangth and new blood ao that 
Ibava otnoa bMn.abUto ottoiulto inyh0Mwork._ Iwmba

■go. AU of ihia in  oiwa kTv A-O ca^
nSo.Ollnoiiai.

•Ixtr-atoramold in May,bardon’tfSwl Ibol old: Igoi 
m r w t ^ ^  dottaa now BMh bottat than I did tirooto

LETTER S LIK E TH IS  
i t a ,  w i ,  m w o n  c u  ••  iH i  w  m a ,

T T . - O .  O t x i r e s
Where Otters Fail Evei fa BeaefH.

liar. It m o t ^  not even If yon lo o k  
oa from ont the girand, fkoaa O ia  a u rtk S i w fia o , 
( whetber.tbe.uaer b a lle v a ^ £ U | ^  4oea noa believe.i Ihr It taffayl aot 0008 yoa P M

T H E O . N O EL C H IC A a O . ILL.


